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CoahomaNews

LoCl andPersonalNews Items
Gathered ourSpecial

Correspondent,

Text for to-da- y, Gal. 5 15,

sometimes turn

""
J. L. Johnson"went-- io Sweot--

Water TueBday night.

y. W. Lay made a business
(rip to Dallas this week.

J E. Holmes and &re enter-tainin- g

a bran now boy their
homo.

J, E; Adams was in town Mon-

day looking as jolly as a school
boy at commencement.

The Baptistmeeting begunat
founders park Saturday with
PastorB. C. Shipley of Morris in

'
harge, -

W. N. Browne-cashie-r of

First StateBank, for particulars
concerning new cotton bug and
formula. .

H. B. Crocker, S. L.Hull and
Howard and Keith -- Birknead

ereamongthose who1" attended
ttlhe 0. W. blowout at Sweet--
'

water from this place. !

A protracted' meeting is
p pgress this-- week at the R r
Methodist ohurch, with' Revs.
rfjlLey and Plantof Flat Top at

"
"tie Helm. t .'

Mrs. P. L. Fletoheran'd child-re- n

havereturned,from a two
weeks visit to relativesin Concho
onty.

. Miss Maud Lay is.at home
weeksabsencevis

effather and othacTiola--v i . .
ana inenasat rreaonta.

..; .. .cjmnereme loth, it-i-s under
'ood that is to be conduoted by
the HolinessPeople.

' Mr. and Mrs.E. S. Gamel of
Green Valley attendedthe morn- -

U kg serviceat the Park meeting

&
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at
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V.

in

Sunday.

Tom Hutto, a tenantfarmer on
sOfie.of the Furr- - farmsthreemiles
.wuth of here, will have a bale

'''Of cotton gined this week.
Lenai--d Hull of tneR neigh--

. birhood reports that he has a
r bale of cotton now open.and thai

He expectsto begin picking soon.

lder Broom of Coloradot is
t?i$ting Pastor8, C. 8hipley in
fbe protractsd meeting at the
ounaersfark Arbor at uoan-Jirn- n,

this week."

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale and
Ailfa IdaMay ShiVe. Teft Monday
'for a two weeks visit with friends

-- wvd relatives in FisherCounty.
K '
' "R. V. Guthrie left Monday

for Dallas, when he will be
sder treatmentse'eraldays,by

.EminentSpecialists,for catarhal
complications,

jfRv, W. C. Hart of Vincent

.lastweek for Potofti, where
9 will assistIn a Methodist re--

j.r vai. He spenta couple of days
' arouteat Colorado and Sweet--

SPVllaa fc

glf Wl.

w

J..E.Felerand M. L. Musgrove
little son, left last week for

TOd Falls; where they will
Pndseveral days prospecting

IfW enjoyinr the salubrious mo
'.main breezes.

T
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Angel

aaa-chlldre- left overland for
w Mtaiee last week, where
XJiUjed 15 days visiting

"W. Anfei' Father, and other
jtives.

,t. JP. Bridgegangis sfde
M here 4Ms week, while

$a puUiasrin some t.ec- -
rmtimia na fha rraj a. fW

oiwre,
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MdMr j, C. Hale, left Post. '

r I

SundaynigM foraseveral weeks'

ci,dwe6Jtrsfftiii

visit with relativesand friendB in
Ballinger andTemple. They will
also attendthe priitave Baptist
Association at the lattercity whllo
thoy aro away.

Jim Frier, Jack WillBon and
Tom Battles,,, formerly of this!
place, out now ot Uklahoraa, will
return to Texaa"assoon-- a thoy
candisposeof their crops; thoy
having already arrangedwith R.
V. Guthrie for land to cultivate
next year.

The Coahoma Public School
will open September Hth with
Prof. W. J. Rodenassuperintend
He will havea number of able
assistantswhich will give the
school a faculty secondto noneof
its size in the west with sudh 'a
faculty and with the enterprising
onergetid board of Trustees,there
is no reason why the Coahoma
school, should not be madea corn
successthe ensueingterm.

PopulationMap
The Tejxas Commercial Secre-

tariesand BusinessMens' Asso-

ciation has .just issuedaawall
map 20 x 20 showing the popula-tion-an-d

area of-Tex- by coun-tie-s.

The map also' .gives a list
of all cities of 10,000 'population
and over, list of fen dbunties
ha'ving the largest population
and' list of the ten counties hav-

ing the smallestpopulation. The
population by decades is shown
for the lascseventy years. The
map is for free distribution and
may be had from the headquar-
ters of the' association at Fort
JVorth,. on i(receTpt of 10 '.cents
p'ostagV r

4

The Big Springsbase'ballteam
left Wednesdaymorning on a road
trip to Pecos, -- Toyah,
and other points west.

Their first game.wasplayed at
Pecoswhich they won. score:
Colts, . 12 15 4

Pecos, . 9 10 7

battries Sanders and Hughes,
Rarey and-Collin- gs.

SECOND GAME
Colts, . . 4 8 2

Pecop,,, 2 8 5
battries Stanley,Tipton and Hu
ghea. Voyle's and Collings.

Died of Pejlagra
Sundayeveningat7:40 o'clock

thespirit of Mrs. J. H. Mercer
took its departurefrom tsis world

and wingedit8 way back to Him
wJipseptjJ.jShehad been in fail-

ing health,for some tinTe, her de-

cline being attritubefed (o ner-

vousness. About ten days ago
before herdeathfier malady de-

velopedinto a case of pellagra,
and she gradually grew worse,in
spite of all thatmedical science
could do, and died at the hour ve

mentioned.
She was a devoted Christian

and bore her suffering with a
patience and fortitude tha"t only
th'at who put'their'complete trust
in the Lord can beensuffering.

Sheleavesahusbandandseven
children to mourm her death and
to whom the sympathyof the en-

tire community is extended.
The remains were taken to I

Kaufman where they were laid to

restTuesday. Most of the buai--

nana housesthere olosed during.
the funeral hourour of respect
for this good woman. J

--- .

Mrs. J. H. Mercer of Big Spr--

ings was burried here at 10:30.to

day. A large crowd of relatives)
andfriends fpllowed the corps to
the-cit- y cemetary4 Theousiness
housesall olosedtheir, doorsdur-- j

jnir the f unral. Kaufman Daily

First Bale
The first bale of the 1911
tjron to ranch Rin Snrintra

, i ,u. . Wjj..j1 u..
oeen a strenuous week in

vo uiuuKiit iu , r uuucauuy uv i

Will P. Edwards of GlasBcock
noiintv. Tho hnln t?irhf1 lftS

'a "pounds, sold for 12 cents and

premium ofS77.80 was given
Mr. Edwards, by the business!
men of Big Springs. c

The second bale to arrivo was
brought in yesterday by C. A.
Fitzgerald who lives four miles
east of town. It weighed 420
pounds, sold for 12 cents and
was bought by Dell Hatch. A
premium of $25.03 was given Mr.
Fitzgerald.

Help Thet School
Every one' should begin to get

ready to help our new school
superintendentand his, cori-- Of

teachersto give us the most sue1-cessf- ul

school year Big Springs
.hasever seen.
. An observer who visits the
schools, would suggest that pa
rents take stepsto get into closer
touch with the schoolrooqj. Had
they been there, last year, they
would have often heard the im- -

pudenttone and seen the scorn
ful, indifferent look, and rebell;
io,ri .against law, which then
presagedwhat cameat the close
Of the sohooUy&ar.

But what is to become ofthos
pupilB who followed this course,
last year to failure, and haveal-
most forgotten all they learned
the previousyear? For example.
iu uuiuiuii uihkd unljuuii, uiuy.... ... .
grfccKj'tiiis year,,ana-8- .many
them hateLatin. Is it not a pi
it could be made elective andJl
young go ono graaoauon-i-r
high school? The Roman pro-

nunciation covers.upthe deriva-
tion or mostderivations anyway.

What we, need is , a literary
elective school for boys andgirls,
.young men and ladies, who want
.definite and severely accurate
work along other lines.

Anon.

' County Court
County Court convined Mon-

day and the caseof J. W. an

va T.. & P. Railroad,
damage to stock, judgement for
plaintiff, in the sttm of S225.

Court adjourned Tuesday for
the, term. The probate docket
was set for the 21st.

" IAyLaW Altecting QOt--U

tori Gin- - Owners.
A law passedby the last legis-

lature provides that all pwners,
lesses,operatorsor. receivers of
all cotton gins, shall stamp or
write upon each bale of cotton'
ginned by them in plain figures
the weight of the bagging and
the ties, said figures to be 4 inche
in heightand S inche.8 width and
proceededby the word "tare!'.
This stampmust be done in indel
libleink.

Any owner violating the provi-

sions of this section Bhall be pun-

ished by a fine not less than S10
or more than S100, and each sep
oratebale isa seperateoffence

The law futherprovides thatno
greaterdeduction for tare shall
ho made fromeach bale than is
stamped theron,and any cotton
buyer or any firm which makesa
greaterdeductionshall be .fined
not less than $10 or more than
$100.

There are many ginp in , the
Big Spring oountry and.the En- -

terpnseiatre& whs oiiano w givu
them, timely warning. The law
is found in the actsof 1911, page
47 and 48.

LegislativeNewsLetter
Special Correspondent

Austin, Texas. August 8th. It
, . .

(Austin. Many a little streamwith
ninnll ah lAHannl l l! 1 !

T "V.V'r V", T,,- -
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masterthinkershas flooded the
Legislaturewith adyico, threats
and offers to go on the pay .roll.

'Thoso who hunger and thirst
for power havebeenbeating the
political torn torn and sending
shriekingvibrations through asit
will fit their nerves for the Strife
below. In tho Legislature, it is
just one thing after another.Our
Legislators area jolly lot of good
fellows, and with the exceptionof

itha call ''to arms" that occasion
ally echosthroughthe Legislative
halls, they are as happyas a lot
youngcoltsIn a pasture, but if
they tried tp p"leaie everybody,
they would please nobody and
lose their jobs in the bargain.

There are as many kinds of
Democrats in the Legislature as
there arebreakfastfoods on the
marketand one hardly dares to
get outside the Capitol building
without a picttfre of Thos. Jeffer-
son in Hand, lest'hobecome lost
in the jugles.

The political map makershave
been working overtime. Many
members whose dirits have
never beendimmed by th esmoke
of a factory and who have con- -

stituentsthat have never heard
tho shrill of a locomotive arb try-
ing io embarrassfame bj writing
heir names on a
jwfll that will give either one or
lie otherof' the numerous con
tending faotions in Texasan ad--

&0efc.5an9n-cant-b
-- 4. . ifV .

wunoutueing uangerous.
The introduction of an amend-

ment to the Appropriation bill in-

creasingthe contingentexpenses
530,000 was interpeted by the
members to cover expensesof a
proposedinvestigationof tho last
flection and precipitated,a bitter
fight in fhe Legislatureand final-

ly passedboth Houses,on a ma--.
jority vote, but in caseit should,1
not meet with approval of the
Governor'the measure doubtless
will be lost, as the necessarytwo
thirds vote to offset a vote was
nd&shownon tho ballot. We in-

vestigate everything in Texas
except our undeveloped resour-
ces. '

The Governor submitted a mesj
sageto the Legislatureshowing a
"deficit of, a 'Sl.000,000 inherited
irum mo uuiiucii vuiiiiiuniruiiuii

tax levy oonecenton the 100
dollars will net the State, oc the
presentbasis of assessment, ap-

proximately $200,000 ana i.t will,
therefore, require a,tuq levy of.5

cents on the 100 dollars to take
careof the deficit. The Vaters-Pierc- e

wind-fa- ll will be absent
this year and to absorb thedeficit
and care fornho neocessary ex-

pensedof. government, wilhre-quiro'a- n

estimated tax,leyy of 140

cents for purpose'sof gVnjaral rev-

enue Bystem is in rathera chaotic
stateand the legislature' may
conclude to investigate-- it.

Tle Gbvernor has asked the
Legislatureto repealthe law cre
ating an Automatic Tax Board
which transfersfrom tho Legis-
lature to the said Board .the pow-

er of fixing the tax rate. The
Governor intimates that this
Board has boen playing Vping
pong" with our tax rates

Summing up the work 'of the
Legislaturetd date, the Appro-
priation bills have beenintroduc-
ed in both Housesand are mak-
ing reasonableheadway;numer-
ous bills havebeen
prepared and someof them intro-
duced. The forecastfor tho c6m-- .

. , . . ,,
jing wee& ia one ui uirue una uib- -

sontion and unless moro patriot-
ism and loss politics iadisplayed,
it is doubtful if the Legislature
will bo ablo to finish its labors at
tho presont Session.

The World's Cotton

Production
Uncle Sam haB gatheredstatis-

tics from all cotton producing
Countries on the globo and finds
tho world'B production for 1910 to
bo 10,171,000 bales as follows:
United States.-- 11,483,000 bales
British India 3,508,000 "
Egypt 1,535,000 "
RuBBia 900,000 '

China ..'. 725,000 "
'

Brazil 300,000 "
Mexico - 135,000 "
Peru 128,000 "
Turkey . 105,000 "
Persia 92,000 "
Other Countries 200,000 "
Total ..... . ..- -.. 19,171,000 "

Many efforts have bTaen made
the European Manufacturers to
becomeindependentof the Ame-
rican .producer, but production
has'beehfound unprbfitablje" ex-

cept in well defined areas. The
Lord made the South a cotton

Uountry and all efforts to wrest
from it thg blanceof powerjih
production hasproved futile.

Stat Fair Program

, Out '
The Texas StateFair has is-

sued the program for their 20th
Annual ' Exposition, . beginning
this year on October 'lie lAthi
and the list of prizes for the best
agricultural exhibits, fine stock,
isia'Tytfi lrger5tfiitt'f orTtnypr
viousyear. New Departments
have been addedand newattract
tion'addedto every Department
andahecoming Exposition bids
fair to bo "bigger and bettertharf
ever.

o
A. B. Jonesand family have

retrunedfrom a,visit to Galves-
ton and Greenville.

Masters Charles and Herbert
Arbuthnot left this week for a
visit with their upole, J. L Ward,
of Big Springs. Colorado Rec-

ord. ' .

Will and Wiley Burke'tt ac--'

companied byHheir'.famJles were
here yesterday from Dawsoii
county on their way too the,
Concho river on a fishing trip.

i
Mi$s Velma Wason,wh.o 'has

beenvisiting friends in the'eity
thepast week returned to her
bnoe,i JJig Springs,accoropa--.
nied by .Miss Irene Whipkey.
ColoradoRecord.

W. H. Wie, a 'man about 00
yearsold, died at his home in the
R community about10 o'clock.
The remains were 'buried here
Monday morning under tho aus-pjp- os

of the Masoin'ic fraternity.

tv.m-- jr ..,......B u,n... u- - ,
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woodenbuildings at the corne.'of
Main .and Secondstreets to give
place to the handsome brick
building to bo erected by the'
Wost TexasNationafyBank.

A watermelon feastwas given
at theY. M. C. A. last night and
was highly enjoyed. A wagon
load Of melonswhich had been
on ice about twenty four hours
were butchered and the way thoy
disappearedwasasight tobohold.

M. N. 'Parker of Pluffdale, wjio
washereon a visit to his son,
Clarence Parker,said that?this is
a mighty good country and that
he felt at home here. He also said
that he is living in a good coun-
try and is well pleasedwith it. He
becomea subscriberto the (En-

terprise while here.

Ralroad News

v

J. J.Lannin, Well Known Rail-
road Promoter, Visits Stiles

to Make a Proposition.
J,J. Lannin of Howdon, Ohio,

spentlaBt night at the Wilson
hotel in our little city. -- Mr. Lan
nin is a well known railroad pro-
moter and came here for the pur-
poseof offering the citizens of
Stiies and Garden City a railroad
proposition, but, as tho Garden
City committee wasn't hero,a
committee composed of G. W.
Tankersley, Henry Japs"on and
Sam Cutblrth, Sr., accompanied
Mr. Lannin to Garden City and
there mot Mr. Edwards,who was
representing Big Springs, and
he made the-- threeplaces the fol-

lowing proposition: That for a
bonus of $200,000 he would build
a railroad from Big Springs,
through Garden City, to Stiles.
Stiles Journulr

Texas Industrial Notes
The Sinton Townsite Company

has brought in an artesian well
on tho public Htjuaro of that place
at a 930 feet. The well flows 70'
gallons td the minute. " '

The Bond issue for SOOO.OOO for
butldingood roads in pallas
County carried by a large ma-
jority. V "

The Lometa, State Bank has
filed an amendmentto its.charter
increasingits capital stock 'from
$20,000 to S40.000.

100 teams areat work gravel-- ""f" "''ing the roadsin tjie Ennisdistrict
A governmentengineeris super--

-
I1?

The Purifield Oil-- Company of J:Bmkmm v
faBo nas oeen incorporated wnn" ' ,V f
a capital stock of 515,000. The
incorporatorsare F.J.Hall, F.N.
Hall and T. Bailey.

TheTexasCandyCompany of
Marshall hasput In an ice cream
plant at that plaoe whish,is now
supcesfully operating.

The Thompson Tucker Lumber
Company of Houston,-- .has .filed
an amendment'to its charter in-

creasingthe capital stock from
$800,000 to Sl300,000.

The citizensof Angleton hav6
contraotedwith'the 'Murray Gill
Company for building a gin at
that plaoe inotime for the Fall

W(.v ai-- -

TJie City of Cameron is having
all roadsleading' out of the city
macadamized fora distanceof 5
miles.

"Several caT-ibafi- Nvdtermel
ons wera-- shipped north from ;

Mineola this week andthe largest
crop for many years is reported
for this section. .

The Articles of incorporationof
tho Mast3r Builders Association
of Texaswere filed with the Seo--

retary of State this .week. The
heauquarter3of the Association
will be at San AnlonioT

I
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Tuesdaymorning a well 'was
brought in in the Electra Oil ' . ''
Field which is to be the .. "'' '

strongestone yet.-lj- t wasbrought
in at depth ot 2,000 feet. W

The'patfi finders of the'RedV, "'
Riyer to tho" Gulf Highway visit- - b

e this week and will f

induce that City in the great' .& a
" '

trans-stat- e highway.

Wednesdaymorning the little
3 year old daughterof Mrs. Bob
bine, fell in cistern and was
drowned. They made their horn
at the Francis Abney ranch in
Borden county and the accident
happened there. The remains
fcvore broghthere andburied yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
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THE BIG SPRINGS .ENTERPRISE

jW.BVIM. tslter Mffillier
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The poln of view best taken-- U

wheW parentsbegin"to grow old. Not
yet old, but with signs, of age not Iar
Dff. 0Then Isthe time the childrennreJ
pnzea u mcy De goou cuiiuivu, ou

the Now York Mall. There are few
pots so dear as the houso tnkt It

only a home to two. the man w'ho built
't and the woman who adorned It.
they two and no more. Tho grayhairs
tell them both that a more solitary day

31a eopisx ofl ftstrt oJft they think
unspoken things of the happier hjirao

Across tho street filled with young
nonsand daughters. When tho daugh--

Aa la a rn'mnftnlnn tn 1hn mftthpf.' tho
on his father's chosen friend, thenfl

can be realized that there Is nothing
pa this earth, that pays such dividends
of happiness as rearing a family of
fine children. Tho touch of hands Is

electric, and vitality Is tho gift of
youth and ago. The voices of a beau-

tiful woman your daughtor, a manly
man your non, are the sweotest musl
ever heard by mortal ears. They who
xunnnt hnlr If tilll Ti Ihn flrat tO Wit- -

ness to thin truth. It Is well to tell
these children what power they have.
From middle llfo on till tJend tho
greatest good of earth is i;ood chll
dren.

The Imperial conference of London
has approved the Declaration of Ldn-do- n

relating to the definition of contra-

band ofwar and tho regulationswhich
hall govern neutral commerce. Tho

declaration was drawn up by delegates
from Gr.eat Britain, France, Germany,
the United States,Japan,Russia, Italy,
Austria and ifolland In 1903. It la, the,
first internationalattempt to aottlo the
question of contraband, which hashith-

erto been decided by each belllgeront
nation (nr itself. Java the Buffalo Ek--

press. Certainarticlesaredeflnedout-- J

right at contraband, subject to seizure
t any time. Otbers are made condi-

tionally contraband, whllo there la a
"long list of articles In which neutral
nationsmay tradewithoutmolestation.
An. Internationalprize court 1b pro-

vided which may adjust any disputes
that arise with the seizureof neutral
vessels. The agreementmarks a dis-

tinct advance in civilization. It has
been botly opposedby some conserva--

proral by the Imperial conferencein-

dicates that Great Britain, will ratify
it, "at allmaTltImo nation's should 'do.

Unless you Insist "on giving "novel-
ties," you know there la no ' reason
why you should not at least begin to

'make up your Christmasshoppinglist
right now. Then if any of your friends
die during thq summeror fair you can
cross them off the list., ' .

A Japanesecollege graduateIs tak
Ing frogs to Nippon to Introduce frog
legs as a delicacy, for there are some
tilings which even a Jap cannot th

a shoddy similarity '

. New York's new $10,000.1)00 pufillc
library will make asplendidOrnament,
but ft is not likely to Interfere with
the businessof roof gardens; .

9 The New Yorker who werit'to "Phila--
delphla4obe swindled musthaehun-
gered:ior some variety from 'the regu-
lation,Wall street bunko." ,

Automobile speeds-- racers should
hire a coronerby the year and save
fees. . '

A' Des Moines woman " wants a d- -

XRrcebecaflfto br .hjilqji spanked
her In th6 pr.eaencefqfBom.eof 4helr
frlendsi No gentleman'wlll spankhis
wife Vhenother people are looking.

A dentist removed part of a wom-

an's tongue In extracting a fopth. put
of tho 'stand-by-s about a woman's
tonguo oma passabjo.commentmay-'b-o

'selcdted. .

We havjB nqdoubt that tfe
will be responsible for'many

a merry paraBrhpjT. " k paragrapher
fiPnerally rcsemblesadrowning man'
grasping'at a straw. - . o " o

i, ' '

A Boston man who was knocked
down by a street "car In jgj. Louis
"apologized for'obstfucHinK traffic And
yet there are those who? speaksarcas--
tfcalls of Boston culture.

Thestylieh woman who-woj- e tlghts-l-

a Philadelphia hotel must have de-

cided that extreme'hobble skirts aro
Immodest.

Boston girls are sowing wood for
the purpose 'of tleveloplng their fig-

ures. It is too bad that washing dish-
es doesn'tserve to deevlop a figure.

We havewon the first skirmish with
the advanceguard of the fly. brigade,
but there will he some fearful strug-
gling . hen the main force arrives.

The mosquitoes of New Jersey

Clcker when
exterminated.

they read bow fast they

WILSOM BOOMERS

ORGANIZE TEXAS

LeAQUEFORMED TO "GET INTO

f THE BAND WAGON" EARLY. T

200 'DEMOCRATS .Ofr.HAHD
"

Thomas D. Love It Chairman and
Georao,D?ArmUteadSecretary .

'
4 of League.',

tAustln, .Aug, '8. At a lonforencja. of
Kbpu( $p0 nromlnent.iUeil)wfraiH front
Various parts "of --Texan, including"
about forty", member of $0 Lsls;
lature, nn orKnjiizntlput. wn farmed
hero Monday In, the Interest df Odv.

Woodrow Wilson a rno,nomlnce"or
ftho'jJcmooratlc party .for Prcsldert

Jt was participated In by both pros
nnd n'ntls. bv friends juiil "opKnent9

pot Senatbr Bnlley. - Thomas Tf "

Ball,.
. iiitl iT ...IpromwlCIV as a iruuiuiiiutiii, nj -

James I. nobcrtson, prominent nsi
at! nntlslgned their "name 1o tho
roster.. The "off Icers'o? the woodrow
Wilson Stato Dcmoeraflc ISe.il;uo Oof

Texas are': ' " , . ,
PrVsIdcnL Thomas.U Ixjvo of Dnl

las; vlceVcsfdent,T OreRbfy of,
AusUn od OT. Holt or Houston;
socretary,Gcorgo TJArmhjtcacJ 6f San,
Antonio; Jroasurer, Hoge,r Fjibordcau
of Atrttln. Thesoofflcnjs and tho fol-

lowing named constitute tho exccutfvo
committee .Cato Soils of Cleburne
W.T. Bartholoniew of San Angelo,
Claronco E. Ollmoro of. vftlls Point,
Col. R. M. TOnne of Fort Worth
and A, R, IcCullom bf.Wncoi Judgo
Sojls who recently changed from a
Harmon man to a" 'Wilson man, was
mado chairman of the executive coni-- ,

inlttco. It .la said (he commmlttco
will '.meet? In Austin again the last

"
week in 'August. 4 a

Hon. Thomas B. jJbve "was chnlr-ma-n

and' George D Arnll,stead secre-
tary of.the. conference.

h PATERNALISM' IS FAVORED.
j

Portland,Tacomaand SeattleJoin oh
Public Utility Motion.

Portland, Ore.: Demanding that the.,
Federal government shall own, mine
and sell Alaskancoal at cost, "directly
(o the consumers,the first-batc- h of
petitions, bearing Athe signatures jft
approximately ten thousand business

nave"been fofVnttlcd,
to congressthis week, according to
B, O. 8a,wyer, who la -- leading the
aovement here.
Reports f"rcfnTacoBva,f Seattle and

other northwestern cities where pe-

titions aro circulating; show that the
movementfor coal at cost to meeting
with success.

RIVAL MEDIEVAL ATROCITY

Boy Tied Hard and Fast and Left on
' Railway Track.

Austin: An unidentified "Mexican
bo."bis hands tiedbehind him, was
laid upon' the- - railroad track stomachJ

down and loft tohls fate lengthwise
ot the rail and lashcd'to it near Elgin
Saturday.-- "

,

Walter E. Sfms of this city was on
- the pilot of his engine when tho obi
ject In front was sighted and in his
endoavor to lift the boy from the
(track Mr Sims'"an0was drawn un--

der tho pilot "and broken In" two pjaces.
luc oub(UU (.iuud v a Biauuauiid

over tho mangled boly of tho young
Victim. ' "?

Q
--Th.o tragedywasenactedat Butler's

tspuf, abput flyo mllea cast of Elgin,
on tho Houston and Texas Central?
Officers .are lnvc'stlgating, '

. , , ; ; ' . -

-- w Buys Himself- - a Town. 0 0
Goliad;, it is not often one hearsot

a wholo town bojng practically' pur-
chased by ono " Individual, but that
iB what ha happehod at tho thriving'
town of wiser, John tlrbnn, l(vlng.
near Gormhnto.wn, has bought Wesor,
with tho exception of 'the holdings of
Otto' Koenlg,, who conducts 'the safoon
and. pavilion. Mr. Urban first pur-

chased, frQmvJ. P. "Arnold two .storo
buildings, the blaoksmfth shop "and
Boveral ncreaYof land;,later hocjosed
a eal with EuBe'no Bonham for his
gin,,resldenco proijerty and stock of
groceries. ,

. , Dry In Kentucky.--

Louisville, Ky$: The wholo ot
Central "Kentucky has been lnjho
grip gfjjne of the wdrst drouths In
man.y yeata and the plantersfear they
will receive on about one-ha-lf crop.
A trip through the Hue" grasssection
shows largd fields of blue grass have
beendrlod uphyio sun and now sre
as sp much Urjden Stock Is bejnp; drlv--

en miles jto water,while wnteri cartsH
for household use tiro' much. In

Local Storm Derails Train.
Abilene; Fifteen personswere In-

jured last Thursday"nlght,o none
when southbound Wichita Val-

ley, passengertrain No. 1 had several
coachesbloAsn from tho track by a1

tornado at 8 o'clock near Ponlck
Over ono hundredpassengers.wero In
the carp, which the wind picked up
bodily. The engine, Renderand bag-
gage cars alone remained on the
track. The storm was entirely local,
no other point in this section report-
ing a blow that night

FRENCH FLYER WINS $W0
o 9 .

Beachy Wins New York-tehllad- el

phla Race. New High Reeerd'
i Established.

Philadelphia: Unooln Beach'erSat
ttirdAy afternoon yon theNew York)
Philadelphia aeroplanerace la easy
fashion--, 'pasting"over the MalshJng
point In this city, while, "Eugen'o Ely
and Hugh A. Robinson, hit oompcti- -

ttorswere, still nlore than thirty miles
.away, , iioachcy t umc rrom Thirty-Thir- d

streotNowYork, to Ninth and
Market streets, Philadelphia, was 2

"hours 22 2-- 5 seconds. He aadeone
landing at Trenton, N. J for sup-oUc-

a, 1

..-,.vt- 'r.,icet CapL Fenx, m- -

rectonaof .the milltarr nvlationTschoof.
ascended11,330 foot Saturdafl' th'usv
breaking tho record tor height at-

tained"by", aeroplanes. The ascentwas
made 'In slxty-thre- o minutes, and tho
aviator planed down in twelve nnd
one-hn- lf minutes. Thoofficial record
for, altitude had been hold by M.

whd At Pau, Franco, last
December, rOsp 'to a height of 10,439
foot.

Til, O. & G. Plans Texas Extension.
. Oklahpmaj.Clty-- i That-th-o Missouri,

Oklahoma & Gulf Railroad'Company
win oxiena jib lino, irom 11s present
temfnus, Oenlson to either Dallas
or Fort Worth, is 'tho announcement
mado.hero, by J., if. Johnstonof Okla-
homa City' Tho road, operates to
Shermanby trackageagreement Win.
XFnn Aint yv4 11 vrl MAnllw B TVi4

whore ho placed a big Issue of theVJ

bondsof his company. He is at pros-on- t

surveylnc; a routo from Hearyetta,
Oklo., to' Oklahoma City, on whlcK
work will commenceOct 1. . Next
spring the company1will cosamence
building n lino from Oklahoma City
to Woodward, OKla. r

p "
u

Hugo to Atoka' Survey Completed.
Hugo, Okla: The surveyoftae Hu-

go & NorthwesternRailroad has been
completedto Atoka, a Mstanceref fifty-tw- o

miles, and Chief Engineer-E- . B.
Merry, with hte office force, is how en-

gagedin making a profile andestimate
of the cost of constructing tie Una
to Atoka. . &'

Millionth Patent Issues?
Washington: The milUonSpatent

issued by the United States ls an-

nouncedby CommissionerofUVatenta
Moore. It is for & pundure-piSo-t tire
for automobiles and other,orefalcles
depenaing up rubber sp'ri!fcir Its
resiUener, aaB
f on A Vwktt fti f k r avs

CSj AUUf XSf

iMemhers Get Theirs.
. Austin: The Governor Saturday af-

ternoon signed the mileage, and per
diem bill and the membersof the

wero promptly on hand to get
their salariesandper diem.-- . Tho treas-
ury is n fairly good shapefinancially,
there being' at tho close of business
about .$200,000'on hand, principally. It
Is said, from collections of liquor II- -

conses by Tex Collectors over 0th6
State.

4 A, $100,000 Apple Crop.
6L Joseph?Mo,: "Dr. C"?D, Woodsoif

has sold tho apples In his orchard
near Agency, this coupty, 'for .?JQ0,--,

wuj 'ine crop purcnasor,ib ine eon-d'erll-

Storage Company at Fort
.Smith, Ark.o Tho fnilt was, bought
onotho trees. Thoroawlll be about'
three hundred, carloads.of appfea, the
biggest yield In anyoono0orgiard In
the history of jfortWest 'Missouri
'Theorchard contains.'260 acres and
xiyjy ireea. 5 . ",.

: .
o

Bishop,O.i. Fitzgerald Dead.
faahvllle: Bishop O. P. --Fitzgerald

01 the1southern Methodist Church died
Satujxlay at Mont Eagle, Tennf' t1Ie
had" been suffering for' several, days
with neuralgiaot.tho .hea'L For 8?any

"years Bishop Fitzgerald .had' been in
capacitatedbycage and falling Btrengta
cbut his interest in his" church never
flagged. 'To the end of nla, days, loo,
he retained his interest in the news--
pater business,in which ho had start.
ed--bis career. '

" " New Track-Layin- g Record.
"hniveston: "Report of day's

work a, trflckalaying on new line work
as done in AlcCulloch County by-- the

SantaFe, 1,S00feet of sbtty-pouBd- f rail
javlngp been laid In one'dajh by, the

regular Santa.'Fetraciciaylng gang of
ninety" men, ' Heretofore 5,000 feet,of
track per diem througha nw countryH
was tinsitftrArl an svaMffa Aava nfnvfa I

and 7.50Q feet n unusually'good day.

Railway "Extension" to Tyler.
Hehderaan: At the annual megUBg

ot the stockholders of the Tlmpaoa
'; HendersonRailway Company held
at jRagley It was unanimouslydeeWea
10 ex.(ena me roaa irom nenawws
to Tyler and a committeewasappoint
ed to confer with the citizensof Tylf
and other towns along the routh.

'Cotton Rates Much RedusW,
Galveston:Announcementwas ''

by the local agencyrecently thit ef-

fective Sept I new through rate ea
cotton from Interior Texas polaia
New York and Eastern Milling ,aUU
will be pat la effect, by tbe Haqr
and Morgan Maes,materially rojNsaat
the, present through rates, Tfce ,stew
rates are the sura of iha loealfSjiM
obviate the aacesaHy of raaaea4.
meat at Galveston,aa anoaatato" lU
a kuadredfrosaDallasv '

w

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

jifl- -
Iffp1

Hltlsboro has closod the contract
for tho Strickland-Souther-n Traction
line from Dallas. ,

Navarro CouSty has Just added a
now traction engine to her road build-in- g

outfit ' '
McKlnney will tte able to open two

new brick school buildings at the
of J;he fall term.

ProKM&tw tvjfci uuWid cos rtzc-nln-g

a great highway from Shreveport
to Dallas, "via Marshall,, Longvlew and
Terroll.

A livery stable In the businesscen-
ter of Arlington burned Sundaynight,
entailing a loss of $3000. At one time
It seemed that tho ftro would s pread,
but was confined to tho stable.

Tho Haskell broom factory shipped
recontly to El Pasoa full car load of
brooms of its own manufacture, the
actual number of brooms being,7,626.- -

Jcsulo Ciison, a Dallas
,girl, gave a largo'& duanlity of her
blood iby transfusion, ono day last
week, to vavo the life of her aunt,
lire. E. Dairies.

J
Sherman?has raised$10,000 for pre-

liminary work on the 'proposed Sherma-

n-Paris lnterurban. Paris to raise
'a liko sum, and Intervening, towns
the remainder ofa $30,000 fund.

More than thirty wagons aro busy
hauling grayol rpn tho pike between
Midlothian and the Waxahachleplko
road. The gravel haulers aro mostly
farmers living near the' road.

Threo additional exchangesare to
be built by 'the'Dallas Automatic Tele-
phone Company to bo located on Park
Bow, South.Dallas; Ninth streoCoak
Cliff, and Peak street. EastDallas.--

Rioting In down-tow- n streets mark-
ed the beginningof the strike ot near-
ly 500 employes of the Des Moines
City Railway last Saturday morning.
Five men were hurt in the fighting.

Count Togo, brought into world
spot-lig-ht by tho Russo-Japanes-e war,
Is In Washingtonhaving "tho time of
his life," hobnobbingwith the official
class of. Wasblngtonlans.

Preserving of. wood with chemicals.
was practiced much-mor- e generally In
1910 than la 1909, an Increaseot al
most 25 per cent having,been shown,

T .. J 2 'j: LV ..v
madepublic.

r
George D. Amlstead, was elected1 a

memoer ot
committee In the San '

v has
ecutlve
district, to succeed Claude V. Blrk--
head,who resignedto becomeDistrict
Judge. ,

Land Commissioner Abbott is pre-
paring a delinquent list of school
lands, which are subject to forfeiture
for non-payme- of interest He urges
upon thosewho havenot paid the In-

terest to dd so Immediately.
One day last week a county team

used for building the macadamroads
at Grangerran away and. lhfew Jp.au
Hernandez,a Mexican laborer, from
a wagon-an-d killed him almost In-

stantly. j? 9
A,new expressoffice Is to be built

in Abilene, to cost $5500, 'andwill be
of brick-concret- e construction. &

vTe"xas State meeting of affiliated
carpenters and Joiners met In Dallas
Monday.

is J. E. WalKer was run over by Cot-

ton Belt switch eng'in In, pallasaboqt
midnight Saturdarnight and both legs
cutxff just below .the knee. The ac
cident occurred' near the Armstrong,
packingjJajat Walker had apparent;
ly-go-no to sleep on the railroad track.

C. H. J)eerln'g''&-- Sohs; are sinking a
iioianu n. OKoy, a popular ana

promising young member.of the Dal-

las bar, and Miss Bessie Marie Mo
David, ot Lancaster, well known In
Dallas societycircles and as.a reader,
wore drowned while, boating In Oak
Lawn'Park Saturday night,
well for; the Melsa Wfiterwarks Com-- i
pany. The Melissa Waterworks Com-
pany has let the contractffor a 25,000-gallo- n

steel tank to ho elevated sev--
-- nty-flvo feet It Is 'tielrv Intention
to Jay mains over the town and in-

stall all 'other machineryXor the oper-
ation of a water system."

a 3tocono has recently voted $17,500
for waterworks, and work is now go-
ing on on a deep well for water sup-Pl-

f
Hamilton baaput into operationher

pew ,$20,000 water system, wfelch is
one of the best In the State.

The largest car repair shedsla Tax-a-s

will be thoseat Taylor which are
now being finished, for the Interna-
tional & Great Northern. These''cat
building and repairing sheds are SS
feet wide and 648, feet la leagth, ecw-eri-ag

two" tracks',andwhea eosapleted
will be the largest shed la the State.

A telegram was received to Dallas
Saturday reserving 100 rooms in the
Oriental TToterfer the mealing etlhe
National Ad League, a'year heaee.
This was on the day following U --

lection of Dallas for theweatlagptaee.
The coraerstoaehas beW laU for

the $3$,00a sehaoLbaUdlag fceotH
of ereestoalor Itasca, It wMtbe, om
of the Oaeat balMtaa of Ue kbd to
thai sti of the Bute. 14

K

The 84ata Datkal Boai--i passi iw
re caadldaUrfor 'iW aarettasTot
eaustry Jaat --Meat wtsne to

to Dallas. v -

t?
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IMPORTANT NEW8OF tHst KNk

TIKE WEEK REOUCED FOR
UY READERS. ,
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CONDENSED AND MFORTAH?

Carefully Presared for These Wkfl
Desira te Keep Thoroughly

Petted en Events.

. W, S. Grayson, a deaf man, was run
'ver by an engine and fatally- - hurt
jt. Richmond. , A

Receiptsof Dallas postofflco for July
were $58,237, a tfain" of $5922 overthe
tame mjnth last year.

Three buildings were destroyed by
.'Ire In Tlmpson Monday night. The
loss Is $35,000, with insurance.

Tho Katy is planning to runa good
toadstrain over the linesof that com-
pany somo thno Within the next few
months.

P, H. Manaker, managerof the Al-vl- n

Ice, LIghf& Power ompany, clps-s- d

a jcontract last week with jJovo-grov- e

& Vyman ot Houston to installi completewater works systemIn this
city. '

Sunday'nlghtVstormdid considera-
ble damage to houses and crops in
and around Abilene and Hermlclgh.

Scott Callaway was killed b"y llcht-lin- g

wMlo' plowing in a field nearWills
Point Tuesday,

A well .In tho Jennings, La., field
tbanddhedthree years ago, started to
gushing a few days ago, and has

a good pumper
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Baptist Churchof Terrell havCsocuredj

. donationof $1,250 from Andrew Car--
ncglo to bo usedin the purchaseof a
pipe organ for" the Baptist Churclul
The donation Is conditioned that the
Iftdles pay a like amount on the dr-ga-

a
Tho NegroFarmers' Congreasheld a1

two-day- meeting at Prairie View last
week," The subjectsreceiving most ati
tentlonwas rotation ot cr5ps,and send
lelection This organizationIs rapidly
vrowlng In strength and value to the
negro race.

Commissioners'Court of Tom Green
County ordered a county local 'option
Mention was potation of crops,and seed
and antis falling to reach, 'an agree-
ment.'' .

tho.Mackey T'elegrapn
OBipauy- - ou piosuu a, e

on quarters la the new Southern Pa--
;Iflc, Atlantic 'syeteBa headquarters

company bought
Stxe Josey estate of several hundred
icres, adjoining Lullng, and will Jn
Vie aear future divide it up In farms
to be sold to settlers.

Tho Katy has beguntho erection of
car shedsat Smlthvllle for the general
jverhaullng and repairing of their cars
ind coaches. Thiswill fill a long-fel-t

want and comply with the State law.
An entirely ne kind ,of tree vpest

ban made-- its appearancefn the pecan
orchardsbetweenSan Antonio and'the
Rio Grande, according to advices

bj the Department'of Agricul-
ture. This pestworks on the leaves
Instead of the bark of the trees.
0 Sevenpersonswere drowned in the
St Lawrence River when the ferry
steamer Slrua struck a Bhoal eight'
Biles below Messena, N,T capsized
tnd hurled Its seventy-fiv-e passengers
ln,the river. ,

Arrangementsare about completed
to buy tbe Gee spring property. In-

cluding the Bpring andnineteen acres
of land, near Caldwell, and, improve
It bo It can be.usedfor camp meetings.

1 picnics, etc.
Temple's new filtration plant, the

Qrst mechanicalplant.Id Texas, capa-
ble of, handling 2,000,006 gallons of
water-- A' day, has commenced opera-Uoii- s'.

An agedman,who could not be Iden-
tified, died from strychnine poisoning
at tho Santa Fe depot in Fort "Worth
Tuesdaymorning. Vhen first observ-
ed he was in convulsionsunder the car
heds near the depot and a company

physician,who happened'to be at the
ftatlon awaiting a train, attendedhim
ind administeredantidotes?but to no
aVail".

Three new gins are being built by
the farmers of, Hopkins County as fol-

lows: At Hargrove'sstore by the Cit-

izens' Gin Company, at Ripley by the
Farmers' Gin Company aad at East
New HopebyJ, W. McCllateek-- 80a.

The Texas Central Railroad has re
established doable dally oa
lta entire line from,.Waco.to Rotas.,

Pushing'forward at the.Tataof amile
a day,' the Orient tracklaying pangs
havereachedajxjlat tweaty-ai-x siles
west of 'MerUoa aad Sfty-sl- x Riles
from Saa Angela, About 250 maa are
engaged to the ooaatntetiaawork.

The aty Cosaollof Brownsville has
graated a streetear fraaeWse ever-5PaUb- ,e

JBriWr4iiwia 4lty,
aad, a fcfye Jer 'a bait line for
freight purpoaesto Sam A? ReU.rtaoa,
seaeral,aansero the Sen Benito ia
tontrbaa.

The Aheraathy,baja 'of Qklahoia,
aged' 12 aad 9, wh n4a th horse
packride lastyear f row pkUbowa, an-e-e

ipaalid, aava JwK starUd froas,
hlaw Yortt 'Baa FraaeUoo.to naka
:tha trjp . to, f (saya'lwcBafcaekaad,not
to sleepuaAer a roof 'aartagtha'trtp:
A waiWof 500'ls laid o the ventora.

The aaaual Mr. . "

NaUeaal Om "TZV. .enl Te

Ala Meaday" ""r
Jr? !mmen8 Jralna..mu Armur is spending ftonnAAttreet Improvements.

An onnn alinn n.t.. . .., . r """i" '6i)l is' on vowners ann hnMt.. . ?
-- the Derlder district .r iT..

Contracts havo been
the State Fair of .?
Ooldsboro and
hlbll at th sm r..." ?l.Count ta. 'ir mil ratiIt Is currently reported thai n

ttftt.rTXE.resignea to accept the ,n.L"or the p P. Taft ranch undw a flr.year cpntract
JSUCJ?i!! --1 Scort-- a residentof rJ

7-- .. Cr.n. lneral Willi
"wv"" uuu cen spending'fewday8 on a vacation.

PostmasterGeneral Hitchcock wJ

-- o ui'viuviuus aepiombcr 4 Th.i
:;,. .::t,""a"' ran wichu,

Reverently and with k- -. i

lion in Japanese,Admiral Cmmi re
placed a wreath of roses on the torn,
vi ...KwuuBiun ai .Mount Vernon Suaday.

Tho --remainsof J2, j, O'Bwrte.-n- i

kM'feure wnuo uauilng In the ihli
tnanuoi near iiarrlsburg Saturda
night, wero recovered Monday, nl
ib saia 10 nave relatives in Fcr
wonn.

There wore fifty-si- x prisoner
the Dallas city Jail Sunday at on
time. This Is tho largest number ,.

prisoners.that ,havo occupied booth
In' tho city bastlle for severalmonthi

Many farmers in Johnson Connt
iuiiuth uui.1 nunna TUinmg COttoi
fields. The pest is said to be doini
tho greatest damago Irr section when
rainfall has been heajy,

Definite location of thn'hnnn.r
lino between Te'icas and Sew Meilri
will be completed by the middle ol
September,according to Judge San
uei b. scott tne Texas memberof tbd
boundary commission.

Tho contract .for the' extension ol
tho El Paso& Southwestern rallroa.
tq Tucson from Fairbanks," ArlzonsI
has been let to McArthur Brothers ol
New York and work will btgln on th
contract wlthjn two weeks.'

R, F. Tankcrsley'shandsomeranclj
home southof San Angelo burnedend

day last week, loss $10,000. Mr
Tankersley and a grandchild had
narrow escapefrom deathon the te
ond floor.

"Coleman Carnegie of .Pittsburg,
nephewof Andrew Carnegie,dfeifeafi
ly Monday in an Adirondack guided
"shack" at Patten'sMills. He was od

a fishing trio when suddenly strlckei
tr ! Jut w 1

witn pneumonia.
With 400 delegates representing

twenty-fiv- e state associations and
total combined membership of 50001

tho thirty-sixt- h annual convention 01

the American Poultry association
openedIn Denver Jlonday morning.

A force of aboutone hundredwork!

menbegunthis week the grading ol
the route for the local street car sr
teni, which la to be completedby Sep

ember 1, according to the contract
made-wit- h McKlnney.

Y1r thn fit!mM --nlll Y11
--. uiuotnui uw "V"'"" "' " 1
of HouBton up to noon aioneay, oei
tomber 11, for the. purchase of thd

$500,000 school bond issue. ThesJ

bonds were authorized by the ta

pavers of this city in May, the mos

er to bo used In building new schoou

oni tmnrvlnir tho Dresent school

buildings.
Fifty thousandmembers.of the Ut

al Order of Moose are expected to stj

tend the national convention of

orcnnlzaUon. which begins In DetrioW

MTrh . .n Auen--t 21 and will contlnn

for five days. Practically every St&tl

and CanadianProvincewill be rei'
sented. while Cuba, Mexico ana

tral America will send delegates.

ThoMnmnnt. loaibQn.J&Ht2ctyl

ers are-- giving "much attention to U

installing of a new dry Kiln that J

gnaranted to dry green lumber boni

dry In seventy hours wunouv -.

Ing or injuring the lumber In u

least
The appropriation for the Katr""

.. .t.-- .. , Tiin nt: RreenvIIla

niciha hndcrnt for this rear and "..jj., i,nf mnrv will commenc"

on the construction nt an early daH
. . ..- - IT..,., hnra been JSJ

jcmgineers oi uiu ulJ ""' , Wl
Greenville for several oays -
nvfif n. ttA

llllnoisj, State FoderaUonof l
plana orgaqizing a new iuiu. r- -t

lta meoUnr. Oct 10. The prop

party la to h composed of labon

Tiiii.J. , mimtrV surrOBS

tag to suffering from an unprecede

ed dreath,'Water Is so scarce to

iir'that many people aro comPn

to take pHchers and buckets
blocks to walk to ooiain u "

, .ruu -Tae Boara 01
ataaaadthat Wiley mil, .conts
male theft to cn-- Count v

dosed.
Helea Plk. a Dallas negress,

t Aar huwith Whom rjjlsTrirry poik

&-w!z!- ?

r-- LT ."r tad at Ml

warn mvummj,
- A .TtHakaa by Nt A
,- -. l i.- - ins Democraw.

--5BCf5iSrlt2ft
aoat baa fiWrrt votes,Otrioo"

Clark H JM,tIflrwoo

. . , jj f-- frm -- Si
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MarquiettSyboth bordered

and plain .effects

Marquizetts.

ASK TO SEE

riF;IT'S fcNr3T .GOOD WILL MAKE GOOD.

F.F.GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries GrainandHay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS
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Free ice water at Reagan's
Drug Store.

Mrs. Bert Ramseyand children
are in Abilene. ,

Will Potton returned Tuesday
night from a visit to San Angelo;

- The bestequippeddrugstorein

West Texas for yourneeds Rea-

gan's Drug Store.

If you are loose in your hair go
to Thomas Bros, they will stop it
ialirpg out,, . .
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SjpKt Stove Wood I
I c I

Either Oak Mesquite. I

;" WRIGHT & CO.
..

PH6?NE

Personal
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potoarils

fr
.

Biing printing
office..

the kindi

f

. .

Silk

.

visiting

Ask for our club-

bing list if you. are
looking for cheap
readingniatter,

ii

.colorings, in

-- -

THEM

. . Sr A - .

Best 10c cigars. Word'af" '"

Ice cream 10o. Ward's. w

Best5c cigarsat Ward's. .

.Union made cigars. Ward's.
D. C. Riley, of Coahome was

here yesterday.
Here we go to Ward's soda

fount.--

Mrs. J, R. Parksand children
visited in Pecos the first of the
week.

' Thomas Brothers" Gu'aranteo
satisfactionor whiskers returned.

L. L. Stepenson, wife and son
returned Sunday fro,m Mineral

' "Wells. "

No mistake is madeif you bring
you.' prescription to Reagan's'
Drue Store

J. P. Howard returned Tues
day night from Dallas where he
had beeji to havehis eyestreated.

Locust Blossom toilet water,
Sl.OO, at Ward's,

Thomas Brothers have moved
their barbershop into the base-
ment of the First State Bank.

Ward's Kidney Pills, for your
aching back, 5.0o; guaranteed.

0. B. Whatley and J. R. Perry
of the'Moore school community
becamesubscribersto the Enter-
prise Saturday.

Just received a shipment of
0 X 12 Rugs all new puternscome
in and make your selection "now.
S. R. Mortons.Furniture store.

Promptrepairing,upholstering.
and mirror roplating service at
Mortons Furniture, fc Hardware
Store. PriceB reasonable.Phono
414.

Come Right In
And see us first. Wo want

you to get tho habit of coming to
us for everything make our
store your headquarters. No
one would appreciateyour pat-

ronage more or try harderfy
please. J. L. Ward Jewelryand
Drug Co. The Priceis theThing.

m

m

m
m
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Wfcte . . MitltkfBAm. tf.-.-t i4u.:

to this store when y.ou desire thehighest grade in food val-

ues. tfGroceiySurprisesir pfeatjaiyaifc-you- . (SThere are
dainties-galor-

e that you will' not see elsewhere. CflThere are
standardvalues that you cannot match. ......

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, None Better.
Feedstuff of all kinds on hand.

BOTH PHONES 145

Best perfume at Ward's.
lyal's Foot Ease at. Ward's.

Nyal's Cor Cure 25o,. Ward's.
M. H. O'Danial of Coahoma

was here yesterday.
Our soda, is as cold as the

north pole. -- Ward. .

Bert Belcher of Hobart, Okla-horn-s,

'spent several days here
this week, w .

. Bring Morton ymir picturoworic"

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
414. '

For a facemassagetry Thomas
Bros, they use AcmeCroam.

ioeSimpsoncr representing the'

AteS'vir. Typa Fcun'dry,apt
Saturdayhere.

Pink Blood and Liver Pills
best on earth,25c. Ward's.

4

JudgeM. H. Morrison is atten
ding the county Judgos conven--

tion at Brownwood.

What you want when you want
it, at Ward's. The price is the
thing." r

Rev. A. B.'Norrell and W.-- B.

AJIen attended the union meeting
at Morritta .Sunday.

.

Your patronagewill be appr-
eciate at Mortons Furniture and
HardwareStore.

E L. Tremble, a stenographer
from Dallas, hasaccepteda posi-

tion in a.upt. Whittington's office'

and went to work yesterday. .

Reagan'sD'rug Store has al-

ways ned the .period of the far-

mer and.hisbusinesshas always
been appreciated.

J. H. Mercer and children re-

turnedyesterday morning from
Kaufm'an where they accompani-
ed the remains of Mrs. Mercer.

You are cordially invited to
com'o to Reagan'sDrug Store
there to meet your friends and
walk home.

Rev. J. R. Kerr of Knott was
here yesterday looking for a
house to move his family into in
order to take advantage of 'our
schools.

Storageroom for rent in the
Ward basemont'asmuch as you
liko or as little as you want at
reasonablerates.

. 'Mrs. T. B. Iladley of Baird
camo'in Saturdaymorning, hav-
ing been called hero by the ill-

ness of her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Mercer. '

.

""Favorito Headache Tablets
pure, 25o. Ward's.

. Seethosetrousersat$6 and
$7 at Gibson's. They are a
bargain. - Come beforethey
areall gone.

S

Pool Brothers

mmm&mtmmmmmmmsmnmmmmnmwmtimmmmEmi

208 MAIN

rWEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANIC
Cpunty L)epositary,HdVvard Cqjunty- -

x .

CAPITAL and SURPLUS - --

RESPONSIBILITY,. Over j

If you have an account. wiuViis, we thank youfor.it. If you
havenot,we would thank you for onfr. It is our""desire to ac'
commodateevery customer'needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

' iL . . '

" "OFFICERS: v '. -

G. BROWN, Pres't ". R. D. Cashier
4R. D. V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. P. V. P. F.
W. R. HAIR S. W. MOORE

t.

WANT BUSINESS

.07rTylirafcr .srrr"urta' .i,i!., lf T"' T

HpHERE is bncjvatch
you can.buy with a

surety.. oL satisfaction
and good value the

t

WALT-HA-

-

Behind a
.clear, cltian-c- ut

good for all tirne. Behind
that guaranteeis the largest
watch factory in the world.

There is no need to argue
tho of Wakham
Watches. That' has been
establishedfor nearly "threV
fourths of a century.

"It's Time You Owned a WaUham."

We make a specialty of
WahliamWatches. Coni-- i

of
grades and styles. Talk
witlj, us about a Wal-tha-m.

fSSnvWARD'S'VlIONE
25

"THE PRICE IS THE THING"
L Nyal's 25c.

I
STREET

$ioo,ooo.qp
$1,000,000.00

GHUR6H

, Methodist Church.

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
'Preaching at 11 a. m. ,

Junior Lengue at 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. m. .
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

nipht. at 8:15 p. m. $ -

Choir practice Thursduy
at 8:15 "p. m." -

Comeand bring someone with
you. . fi .

2 Chas.W. Heakon, Past6r. '

L. MATTHEWS,
MATTHEWS, '

EDWARDS, S. MORRIS,
COLE J. J.

. .

WE YO.UR

' -

.

WATCH'

every Waltharnlis
guarantee0

superiority

plcte-assortme- all

Eyewater Ward.

SERVICES

night

.Episcopal Church.... ,. .,--t - - , ,

SundaySchool'at9:45 a. m. ,

Preachingat lli. m. ananight Y
service at 8:00 p'. m

Rev. A. D. SanfordjRector.
'3

Baptist Churxb? Services
. A

Sundayschool Q:45 a.m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and ;30- -

. Sunbeams,Mrs." Morrison 4 ;30
p.'rri. .

Sr. Union 4:00 p. nt. ,
Jf. union $:bU p. m.-Don- 't

forget that you are in-
vited to allgtho-s- services.

Z? rJ
- At the Christian Church

Sundayschoolat 0:45. "'

Preachingat'll a. m.
Preachingat:00 p. m.
All an' invited to attend,

E.S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

'Rejgular services at the .Pres
byterian Church Sundaymorning
and eveningat the' usual hours.

The A. P. McDonaldCo'sstore
room in the Ward building for
rent August 1st 1011. 4 No 1
businesslocation, justoposite the
Post Office. See J. L. Ward at
once. ,
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Davitl Arpber. sUrtlnB for a Wk shoot
ing visit urlili ttfn friend, juiun.cnm up-

en' a young laily equestrianwnn naj on
fllinioiintMl by hr hnr hwominif frlRlit- -
s mt ii ., ! jtjirnrnjiifi In rue roan

tit n rtjrlj lTni, vn
jjil rliuitrril. "ilm nnnolnt-i- l

uioutiipltao o th) Hell." adOrM- -, Amter
oi u mart oT lilijli runk ariil prfusliiK a
piytrtou llltlo bronia box, "Tlio To-
ken," InM iil.i han'I. cllsnpiiram In Ilia
wood. Th Klrl ohII Anlr by nam
Jl In turn nitlr.-otri- i tier aa Mli Sophls
rarrcll. claux-btc-r of C'ol TarMll of Uin.
BrltUli diplomatic nrrvlre In Inilla awl
Visiting M,f cjuatni. Kvvrnl nlehis I.Uit
lh Qualn Imnn l huri?Iarlzil and tho
bronio box stolon. Arubt--r nnd Qualn K"
minting on tin Maml and tjecntno lout aid
Amber la Irft Jnarftniml. Ilfl wander
about.. Unfitly rrnrlir-- i a eabln anj ri

ri In nn old frtMrJ
null'in. ho Mat mptsinPnil. ami who abpeitn ti o m iii'imir.

lien M! ! arrnll Is monlloitr'l Kunon la
tranticly atatfd. :liat(rjl appears
nd sumni. r fltitton .to a ine'Mnif of a

Jnyaterioua Imjy. Jluttan (irises a revo.l-c-r

and dash after rimtlerjt He re-

turn ildl- - (;ti'U(s1. naj'a ho has klllcfl
the Hindu, take poison, anil when dylnic
Mki Amber to to to India on a tnysterl-e- u

errand.

CHAPTER VI. (Continued).

Tho scrrant.brouKbt from Rutton's
leather trilnk' a battered black-lapann'e- d

tjn box. which, upon cx,
ploratttfn, proved' to contain little that
tnlpbt not havq been anticipated. A
hankbook Issued by the house of Roth-ecbll-d

Frerea, Paris, showed a bal-anc- e

to the credit of II. p. Rutton of
somcthlnR slightly under a million
francs. There was American money,
chiefly In gfcld certificates of large
denominations, to trTo' value of, round-
ly, $:0,060t6gethorwith a handful ot

0 FVench. Oermanand English bank-
notes, which inlgbt haVe brought In
exchango about 350. In addition to
these thero waa merely a alnglo en-
velope, superscribed: "To be opened
In event of my death only, H. D. RL."

. Amber broko tho seal and read the
enclosures onco to himself nnd a

The dato
was barelya year old.

"For reasonspersonal to myself
and sufficient," Rutton had written, "I
chooso not to make a formal will. L

"hall die, probably In the near future,
by my own band, of poison. I wish
to emphasize tlW-Etatcme- In event,
the clrcumstancfessurroundingmy

should appear fo attach,suspic-
ion of murderupon any personor per-on-a

whatever, I am a ,wldwcr and
childless. What relations may sur-
vive me are distant and will never
appear to claim what estate I may
leave this I know. I thereforedesire
that my body .servant,Henry Doggott,
an English citizen, shall Inherit and
appropriate to bis own use all my'
property and effects, providing he be
In my service at the time of my death.
To facilitate his entering Into pos"-sessl-

of my means, whatever they
may be, without the necessityof lega.1

f procedure of any4 kind, I enclose a
cheque to his order upon my bankers,
signedby myself andbearing tho date
ot this memorandum..Ho la .to flj,l it
In with the amountremaining to my

n credit upon my bankbook. Should he
havo died or loft me"however, the dis--
position of my effects Is a matter
about wblchj am wholly careless."

' ) The signature was unmistakably
genulne-th- e formal "H. D. Rutton"
with which Amber was familiar. It
was unwitnessed., 9 '
I The Virginian put aside tho paper
and offered Doggott the.blank cheque
on Rothschilds'. "This," he said,
"makes you pretty nearlyIndependent-
ly rich. Doggott," .

"Yes.wlr." Doggott (opk'the slip of
paperIn a hand that trembledeven as

, his voice,, and eyed It- - Incredulously.
Tvo tymr'iad anything llko .this be--

Nforo, sir J 't 'ardly,' know what It
"

means."
"'It means." Explained Amber, '.'that!

when you'vo filled in that blank and
. had the money collected from, the

Rothschilds, you 11 bq worth with- -

what" cash Is here in th8 neighbor--
liood of forty-flv- o thousand pounds

. sterling;" .' -

Doggott gasped, temporarily lnar--
Uculate. "Forty-fiv- e thousandspoundsl
. . . Mr. Amber!" he declaredearn--

estly, "I never lookod'for npthln Jlko.
this. I- -I. never I" Quito without
warning ho was quiet and com'posed

. again." ".Might it of .you as a
favor, sir, to look" after this'.' ho of-

fered to return tho cheque "ftr'a
while, fill I can myko up, my mind- -

'
what to do with It." "

"Certhiuly." Amber took tho'papor,
folded It and placed Jt In hts card-cas- e.

"I'd suggest that you opoalt
' It as coon aa posslblo in a ,New York

bank. for collection. In te meantime--'
these bills are yours; you'd ' better
take caro ot- them yourself until "yon
open the bankingaccount.',!

"It'll keepaa well .in 'ere as any.
wheres," Doggott considered, relock-.in- g

the box. "I 'aven't"ardly 'any use
for money, except of course.'Ho tide

"me over ifll I find, another position."
"What! exclaimed Aniber in

amaze,
&..

"Yes, sir," affirmed Doggott respect
fully. "I'm a bit too old to chynge
my w'ys; a valet I've been all my
life and a. valet I'll die, sir. It's teo
lyte to think of anything else."

"But with this money, Doggot-i-
"Beg pardon, sir, but I knew; I
ull live easy like a gentleman If I

Mked but I wouldn't be a geatlftaaaa.
e'waat'sthe use of that? So the wye

1 leek at It, there'snaught for me but

go on valeting1until Vm too old: after
that tho money'll bo a comfort, I
darcs'y, . . . Don't you think so,
sir?"

"I bellevo you're right, Doggott;
only your confmon-fiens- surprisesme.

Amber fell thoughtful again.

"06 that, sir If I m'y ask?"
"This way," said Amber: " "Ileforo

ho died, Mr. Rutton naked mo to do
him n ee'rvlce. I agreed, Ho sug-

gestedthat I tako you with me."
"I'm ready, sir," Interrupted Dog-

gott engorly. "There's no geritlomnn
I'd llko to valet for hotter than your-
self "

"Hut there will bo dangers, Dog-
gott I don't know precisely what
That's tho rub; tvo'11 havo to travel
hnlf-wn- y round the world nnd face un-

known perils, U Mr. Rutton were
right about it we'll bo lucky to get

"away with our lives."
"I'll go, sir; it was 'Is wish. I'll

go with you to India, Mr. Amber."
"Very well. . . ." Amber spoko

abstractedly, reviewing his plnns.
;'nut," he enquiredsuddonly, "I didn't
mention Jndla. How did you know ?"

"Why I suppose I must 'ave
guessed it, sir, Itjsee'med so likely,
knowing what I do aboutMr Rutton'."
e Amber sat silent, unablo to brlng

himself to put a single questionIn re--'

ghrd to tho dead man's antecedents.
Rut after a pausetho servant contin-
ued voluntarily. .

"Ho always 'ad adeal to do with
persona avho enmo from India nig-

gers I mean, natives. It didn't much
matter where w.o'd be London or
Paris o I3erllntoc Rome they'd 'unt-l-

up; somo 'e'd give money to and-they'-

go aw'y; others 'e'd be locked
up with In Ms study for hours,talking,
talking. They'd 'ardly over como tho
sameone twice. 'E 'ated 'em all, Mr,
Rutton did. And yet air, I always
'ad a suspicion '.

Donrott hesitated, lowered his voice.
his garo shifting uneasily to the still.
shroudedfigure in the corner.

"What?" demanded Amber, tensely.
"I alw'ys thought pcr'apa "e was

what we call In England a man ot
color, '.imself, air."

"
"DoggoUl'". o .

- -

"I don't mean ,no 'arm, slrf it was
Just their 'oundlng nlu)r like, and Is
being a' d man ,tho
Byrne' as them, and spcakln' tolr lan-
guagebo ready, that made mo think
it At least 'e might 'ave 'ad a llttlo.
of their blood in Mm, sir. Things 'd
seem unaccountableoherwlse," con-
cluded Doggott varguely,

"It's Impossible1" cried .Amber.
"Yes, sir; at least, I mean I 'ope ao,

sir. Not that it'd myko any difference
to me, the w'ye I felt towards Mm. E
was a gentleman,white or black. I'd
've died for Mm, anyd'y."

"Doxgott!" The Virginian had risen
and was pacing excitedly to and fro.
"Doggott! don'tovqr repeat one,word
of this to man or woman while,
you're' faithful to the memory of Mr.
Rutton."

Tho servant stared, Ttalbly 'im-
pressed. "Very good, Mr. Amber. I'll
remember,air. I don't ordinarily gos-
sip, air; but you and him being sq
thick, and everything "appenlng to-
night; so'orrlblet I forgot myself. I
ope you'll excuseme, sir."

"Gpd cried the young
man hoarsely. "It can't be true!" He
flung himself Into filschalr, burying
his face ln hh hands. "It can'l!"

Yetrlrresistibly the conviction 'was
being forced upon him that" Doggott,-ha-

surmised" aright o Circumstances,
backed up clrcumstancoVlthln his
knowledge of or his experiencewltjh
the man, all seeming tp provo lncon-te8tab-ly

tho truth of what A the flrs.t
blush .had soemedWIncredible. WJiat
did ho, Anber,."know ofRutton'a par-entng-o.

or history that would refute
the calm "belief of the body-servant--

the dgad,man .
And then Amber's Intelligence was

.jsmitten by a thought fis by a clUbj
unu u ut-K-u lu irumuio v.ioieniiy, un
controllably, being tweakened by fa--
uguo-an- a tno strain or that endless,
terrible night . Astrangled cry es-
caped him without his. knowledge:
"Sophia!" ' - .0Sophia Farrell, tho woraaji he ba'd
nromlscd to wed, nayeven the woman
ho loved with all his being a half--'

breed,a mulatto! His mind sicken
with the horror of that thought

His very soul seemed to shudder
and his reason cried out 'that tho
thing could never be. . ... Yet 'In
his heart of hearts still he loved her,
BUH acsireuTier with all his strength
uuu win; jp inp neart mere was

WhateverRutton hffd been,
wijtever his daughter fright 'be,he
loved her. Ap&Vmoro. tho honor ot
tho Amhers was Id pledce. holdlne
him steadfast tg hla purpose to seek
her out In India or wherever sho
might boand tj bear her away from
the unnamed danger, that threatened
her even to marry her,' If she would
havehim. He had promised; his word
had passed; there could now be no
withdrawal. . . ,

An hour elapsed, Its passing rau-
cously emphasized by the tin clock.
Amber remainedat the table, his head
upon It, his face hidden by his arms,
so sun mat uoggott would have
thought him sleeping but for his un
even Dreaming.

At length the young man called

I him and.Doggott fi$nd him Billing up&snnpped"the cblgh tfcrvo tcnsW
'with h haggard nnd careworn face, which, had su8ta!ndrtnibdr. Ho yas

-- but with the san6 Unht of a moil com-- ! now1 on thoedge of colfapso and"" - - -

posed In his eyos. .

C5"Doggolt." ha naked In nn even,
tonolcsH voice, "havo you ever men--
tlgned- - to anybody your Busptcloa
about Mr. Rutton'a raco?'

"'Only, to you, sir."
"That's good. And you won't
"No, air."
"Havo. you," continued Ambor, look-

ing away nnd apeaklng alowljy "over
heard him mention his marrlngcr

"Never, sir. 'E says In that paper
was a widower; I fatrey tho lady .(kings ho might not toll Qualn j where-mu- st

have died before I entered Ma ore ho couched his narratlvo In the
service E was nlways a lonely man, fowest possible words and was miser--

iW - '?2MMT'

Vyl Y

all tho 15 year I'-r- been with . 'Jm, .
Kccpin- - very mucn to imseu. sir.

Doggott disappearedto proparo a
meal, but within flvo minutes a gun--

tAj't. OwhvWtt &'VIA' wt. ,.'' ' 1

The Virginian's nppenranco at tho
door was colncldnnt with a clearhall
of "Aho-by- , Amber!'" unmistakably
Qualn's volco. raised at a dlatanco'of j
not over 200 yards.

Amber's answering cry quavered
with Joy. And with a bear-llk-o rush

'Qualn topped tho nearest June,
dropped down into tho hollow, and
was upon him.

"Ily tho Lord Harry!" he cried, al-

most embracingAmbor in his excite-
ment nnd relief; "I'd almost given
you up for good and all!"

"And I you.J'-snl-d Amber, watching
curiously and somewhat distrustfully
a second man follow Qualn "into tho
valo. "Who's that?" ho demanded.

"Only Antone. We've him to thank.
He rememberedthis old camp here
I'd completely forgotten and was
suro you'd taken refuge In It -- Como
Inside." Ho dragged Amber In, the
PortUgucso following. "Let's have a
Jqok "at you by the light Lord! .you
seem to bo pretty comfortables and
I'vo been worrying my&elf sick' for
fear you " Ho swept tho room with
an approving glance whlch passed
over Doggott and becamo transfixed
as It rested upon the hammock-be-d

with Its burden: and his Jaw. felL
"What's this? Whatrs this?" He
swung upon Amber, appraising "with
relentless qyes tho havoc his night's
experience had ' wrought upon the
man. "You look llko hell!" he '"ex-

ploded. "What's up here? Ehf
Amber, turned to Doggott "I'ake

Antone out thero with you and kdep
htm until I call, please. This Mr.
Qualn; I want to talk with him ua-- ,

L.wh3 '

'Cirn

vT 'Vi
e .iaK. M

' " 'w 1

. yZrw
. . '

The , Signature. Was .
-

disturbed. . ." . But you. can bring
ub. cpffeo 'when U's ready.'" "

Qualn motioned to Antone; the
Portuguese.disappearedInto' the back--'
room with Doggol!, who closed..'the
communicating"door. . ,
. "You first" said Amber. "If you'vo
fretted about me, I've been0craxy
about you what time I've had. to

L think."
Qualn deferred to his insistence...

'It- was simple enough and damned
hardf he explained, u T caught the
Echo .by the ekln of ,my teeth, th
sklmmy almost sinking tinder Tne,-Sh-d

was hardan.dfastground; but I man--

pged to get themotorj;oIngand back
ed her on. as boou aa jhui wa u
right wo got a wave" jiboard tha,t
soused tho motor like, a fool .I'd left
the ,hatch .off and hortScIrcuIted the
coll, After ithat there Was" hell to
pqy. I worked for baf an hour ref
.lng, and meanwhile.we went aground
again. The" oar broke and I had to'

.go overbdard and getwet to my waist
"Wore I got 'her oft. By that tlme.lt
was blowing great guns aim jji
from the beach. I bad to stand off
nnd mako for the mainland noBy
else to dp. Wo beachedabout a mile
below the lighthouse and I had the
four-mil- e tramp, home. Then after I'd
thawed out and bad a. drink and
change of clothes,wo had to wait two
hours for the sea to go .dawn enough
to make a-- crossing JB. mo muaca
practicable. That's all for mine. New
you? "What's that theref .

"A Buiclde;. a friend ot mine tM
man Rutton whom we were dlaeeaa-ln-g

the night I came down. And tfeat'e
not half. There's a maa out taere
somewhere, shot to dea.h bV Rtrtteev-- a

Bengali babu. , . . Qualarre
lived la Purgatoryever alaeewerr:
ed and bow , . . Jl'm. alMMit "'

He .was; the coming of QutaHw
the, ease of Jnd brought

v
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Showed It plainly. Jiur two circuBii'
stancesaided hlmtoccovor nis gru
upon himself; Qtialrita compaslonato

' consideration In .roPbearing to press
''Ma elpry from him, afid DoggoU op--

cortuno aDDcnra'nce with a pot of
coffeo, steamingnnd black. Two cups
of tills'. restored Amber toa condition
romewhat approaching tho normal.
Ho lit a cigarette and began to talk

For all his nffcctlon for and con--

n.irncn In hl friend, thero were

jy of detail. Of tho .CQmjng,of tho bn--J

ji and his going Amber was tairiy
freo to. speak; ho suppressedlittle, If

"any of that eplaodo. Moreover, he
"ni vo t,xrxou si -- 04, y
from his flnecr. and Qualn Instantly
remarked it nnd demanded an expla--

nation. Rut of tho nature of tho er--

rand on which ho was to go, Amber
sald nothing; It was, ho averred, Rut-ton-'s

private business. Nor did ho
touch upon tho question of Ruttbn's
nationality. Sophia Farrell ho nover
nent!oned.

Nevertheless, he eald enough to
render Qualn thoughtful. . . .

"YouJvo Bet orPthls thing. 1 Buppose?"
he asked some time after Amber had
concluded.

"Set Upon It, dear TnanT I've --no
choice I must go I promised."

Qualn went, to tho hammock-bed-,

turned back tho sheet,and for several
minutes lingered there, scrutinizing
tho stony, upturned face,

"80!" he said, coming back. "Hero's
news that'll help you somo. You
w.ero blind not to see It ypnrsclf.
That man's was, I should say a,
Rajput" He waited for th6 "comment
which did not tome. VYoti know
It?" '.""I . . . suspected.; tonight."

"It's as plain as print; .the mark of
his casto Is all over hjm. But per
hapa he was ablo.to disguiseIt a llttlo
with his manner alive; undoubtedly,
I'd say. He was a genius of his kind

a prodigy: a mental giant That
translation of the 'Tantras' 1 Won-

derful! . . . Well, he's gone his
own way' God be with him. . . .

When do you want to start?"
"As soon as possible sooner. I've

nota day to Ipse not an hour"
"Urgent as that eh?" Qualn

'lnmliUkably Genuine.

peered keenlyinto his face.. "I wish
I knew what, you know. I. wish? to
Heaven J. might you. "But J'm
married The
mornlijg train leaves Nokomlsat 7:30,
You can-- make that. It you must But
you need aleep-rest-M

"I'll get that on tie train.'' ,
" 'Knew xou'd say thaj. Very welL

Mum is.iuesaay. ;i'ne MaureUnla
or tho Lusitanlar I dont know which

sails tomorrow.. You caa catch
that, too. It'a the quickesta route,
eastwards-- ""

d.
"But uve decidedto go west",
"ThatnneanasT week more, and.you

said you were In
! am; but by going,.westwardsit's

'barely possible I may be able to trans
act or wind up the, businessda the
way." '

.

Asa matter4offact 'Amber was hop-Jn- g

tho Rolands, with Sophia Farrell,
mlghtillnger somewhere en route, re-
memberingthat the girl haddiscussed
a tentative project to stop over be-.twe-

steamers.atYokohama.
"Very well' Qualn gave In; "you're

tho doctor Now aa for .things her.e,
make ypur mind easy. I'll take
ebatgo and keep the affair quiet
There's no. reason I caa see for its
ever getting out I caa answer far
HivsMf and Antnnn? anA t.c . -
w caa wind things up. Oet ready
.naw to ,txot jUong. and HI taka eare

everyUlBg.
"There's no. way of tbaakiag yoa,"
"That a coeafortCaU Doweit now

and teU him to gt ready Tew
haven't ataehUsm to loee,' '

While they waited far fee serraat
to peek kta aaadba- -It bi, o.mm that to take the tnmwmcttma waa; net feaatbie; WbUe-'tit-

a

Wa to e';raj.k'. ;ttta'iatTaaeiewpodasktt bia veUraeaTa-i-QaJ-a-wraa m.iini, tia
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Vhlchhe waa yleaaed to ehrletea as
Inspiration.
, "It's ikBl' explained: 'Wlt
do youfknow' about.Calcutta?"

"Llttlo or nothing: I've bceU there
that's, about all.;
"Precisely. Now t know the place,

and Iknow you'll never find this gold-Bmll- h

In the "Machua bazar without
a guide. The ordinary, comrabn-or-gardo- n

guide is out ot, the question,of
course BUt I happen to know aa
Englishman thero who knows more
.about the dark side ot India than any
other ten men In the world. He'll be
Invaluable to you, and you can trust
him as you would Doggott Go to him
In my name you'll needno other In-

troduction and tell him what you've
Hold mo;" t

"That's Impossible. Rutton ex-

pressly prohibited my mentioning hla
jmmba. In anr ono In India,"

"Oh, Very well. Tpu navan't, Have
you?. And ypu. won't have to. Ill

0:
& -'! f

0 'O
"Hang Your Prbmlte.H

jtake care,of .'that wenl'writo and
teu; uiDertoucne you ro coming."

"Whatjwmo?"
"Labortpuche. Why? You don't

know him."
"No; but Rutton did. Rutton got

that poison from him."
fiilaln whistled, $hls . eyes round:

"Did. eh? So much the, better; he'll
probablyknow all about Rutton and'U
take a keener Interest" v

"But you forget"
"Hang your promise. I'm not bound

by It and this is business blacker
business than you seem to realize,
Davy. You're bent on Jumping blind
fold anawjth your .handa tied Into the,
seeming pool oitroiamy ana uimsuu
that is India. And I wjon't stand for
it Don't think for an Instant that I'm
going to let you go without .doing,
everything I can to mako- - things

as. possible for you. . . .
LNp; LabertoucheIs your man.

And. ,

so that, in the end, Amber, unac-le- to
move him, was tibllged to leave the
matter la bis hands.

A stiUdn and portentousdawn .hung
in the sky when the little party left
the cabin. "

Between two sandbills the Bengali
lay supine, a huddled heap ot garish
color scarlet, yellow, tan against
the cold bluish-gra- y of enow.

At a wprd from Qualn. the Portu-
guese paused and began 'to dig.
Qualn, Amber and Doggott went on a
little distance, then, by mutual con-

sent halted within sight of Antone.
"J wouldn't leave him If I were

you," Amber told, Qualn. noddingback
at the Portuguese. "It mlgbtn'.t be
safe; with that other devkulklag
round heavenknows where.

""JUght-O!- " agreed ..Qualn. . Hla
hand sought Amber's. "Goodby, and,
God 'be with you," he saidhuskily.
r Amber tightened hla clasp upon the
man's fingers. "I can't improve on
tbaj, Tdby.'-aa-ld he with jt feeble,
"Qoodby, and.God be with yoa." He
dropped bis hand and turned away.
'Qpme along, .DoggqtL'

The servant led the' way baywards.
Behind them the angry morning blaz
ed brlghferjH the-- sky. , ,

In the sedge--of ' the phori they
found 'a rowboat'.andl launehlng it,
embarked forthe .power0boat, whlcap
swung at er moor!ng la deeperV
ten When they were aboard'tflft. latt
ter, Doggott tpfikcharge bf-ti- ie nioter,
leaving to Amber the vvheef, and with
little delaycmey were la motion.

Aa their distance fromthe shore la--

creased Amber 'glanced .back: The
Island rested low against the flaming-sky- ,

a shape of .empurpled.ehadows,
scarcely more.substantial to .the yla;
Ion thai! the rack of cloud above, la
the dark sedgesthe pools, here and
there, caught" the "light from above
and'shon "blood-red- r 'Ad' suddenly
the attention of the. Virginian waa'ar-
rested by the discovery of a human
figure a mail standing upon a dune
top somedistance'lnlaad.-AB- i stirlhg
'steadfastlyafter. th.e boat He seemed
01 extraorainary neigBX ana veryuunj
upon his headtherewaa(Ctarbaa; hla
aras were folded. While , Amber
watch'ed'.be field bis peae, a liviBg
menace like some' faatastle statue
bulking .black against the grim- - red
dawa. , '.

to bb cotrrnxni.),

FencesWard Off Rabbits.
Owing to the taareaaeof rabbits It

certain parts of Austrafla a taeTemea
has been started la theAraidale dlrr
trict o constructaTjarrUr feaoealoaf
the easternaMe of Ceatral New Keg
laad., ?hts wlU serreto Vard e tbf

--rodenta., hlwjr .aliaiBdLJtjtha
roagb eoaatry aJeg;the edge of tM
taUehuuL ThWe,' rabMta, are begta.
ataff.to erewd weeiwarila, a4. ara,al.
FtMtj isiiBelBa srr'iBWs j9p&&t ffWW' W
the adjotole etMatr--r. , The wgnn
Um la to Umkft tMjaareef -

sVk WM t JTssa)pPiBTwBi''pi sPtjssa aBBs BrVBTWiBm

W 01ea seaMttrteto, a4 tM md
eT:th' eh';eta--y ,wktehe:ndi

ibErfrLYSHEWASANNOYs
. . .. I.aeoa wire'a.PUnlahmeat .- - '

Husband. Peer CmiaaA." ,or
ty t Revivalist. ."

A popular revivalist had
g services at a tow i T:.n.Il.oW

when a" heav rain c.B,7?PftAhrai) m. I.JK.it '

night at the houso of one !townsmen. Observing ih .V .

drenched clothing, the tatSout a suit of bis own and sent h"l.guest upstairs to .doi? It
The'goodman had made the chanwand was on his way back toth,Ung room, when the woman of th.house came out of"another rooni, hold."lng In her handsthe big family Bihl.out of which the minister was to b.

famlTy went to bed.
" '

She waa not, however, itt a vervamialo frame or mind, for carefulhousowives,are likely to be put out ofBorts by the advent of unexpectedcompany. Seeing tho revivalist In bisborrqwed garments,she mistook himfor her husband,and as he passed lafront of her sho lifted the hnv ..
brought It down sharply on his head"ThorA" iho -- li j ....V.H. uuw QALiaiiuua, rakethat for asking him to atayall night!"

LlppIncott'B Magazlno.

TJHEREARe)THERS.

isTeacher What Is Yalevard unive-
rsity noted for? "

Tommy For Its football team.
0 .

Exhibition of Real Fafth.
"William Spill's Ilttjb glrlwho had

been playlngOat making mud pics,
aided by a tiny Bprlnkllng, can for a
reservoir, ran to her fathee as he
alighted from a car, bearing a pack-
age of dry-clean- wearing apparel--.

Pointing to her muddy little boots
Father Spill admonished bis tiny
daughter. Impressing her with- - the
value ot a neat appearance.

That night the young lady offered
her usual prayer with great earnest-joess- .;

."And don't fprget dear Lord "
Sw jsiSr-fcrrecti- y, "to., .rrcteaa

our street, and my shoes, forJesus'
sake,amen!" Cleveland Leader.

Went.-.Up.'Twenty-. Points.
During the recent hot spell a

broker waa complaining to a friend
of the dull trading. "Business," ho
said. "What can one.do in the way
of business with the mercury stand-

ing at 100?"
"Do!." replied his friend. "Great

Scott, man; It's the chance of a life-

time to sell rnercuryV Boston Even-

ing Transcript

The Ground of Their Love.
"Xet us have peace," Bald the Engr

Usb. Invader, "fan .you not see that
the wHlte strangers love the red-men-?

"Ah via" ranllii" fhn Intellleent In- -

diaa, ".they loye the very ground we

wallt upon." SacredHeart Keview,

' He'd Get It
Howell--- ! want to get all tbit's

coming io me.
Powell Well, ttand rlgbl where

you are; there'll be an automobile

along la a minute.' pr two.
' u

j. More Thanrrijat t
."Did ihey water the stock?"
"They fairly turned the hose en Iff

r ljmrm Ah. '&t"That's
' XioOd ft

U often, said of

O o '

Fost
Toasties

wjien ealcn wijh.creaqi or

rich mitk and a sprinkle ot .

tugar'if desired ,

TWi'thc cue for house-"keep-eri

wKo want to pleaxe

the whole family.

P9 Toasties are ready

.to aarve"direct fromtbe
package--

CtpYt-aita-t

"U&iwnifca4
DeUcioBS

Sd y

. liipmif ri
"- -" taJj (

v t
v CwMk.li-- h. J
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x$9 EdacationjJ
jadCo-Owirati- fe

Union of America

gutters Eifeckl Mwent (s

ProiTtTe AfriaAwkt

FT try to feed ten bogs In a
1 ! .lr big enough for alx.
PKSUn should use the h6adaswelt
FiThand in every department of

thousandsof Homes ana"ok--

the fanner aBiave--
vTman Is still- - a ."renting farm--

"t .. i . -t- o-r, thnt hn nicked

arT job when ho started
"- - - -

imHeTSin yours
,jausuwiy i -- - -- --

, of ourselves,uum --

-i-n, "bie head."
JL machinery men Just naturally

' . . .i 1.......u. (n a fence coruer, uuu '
Ejow standing In ho ground.

, WB . . . .....II- - Mo fVinf
SoferworK no mmumnj .......

'ln hard luck. Hired girls como

and so ao oiooueu uuus tmu
. nlnWg.

Iteration must solvo the prob--

a of the ruture, or uw num. .

...nrr bo trust-owne- and
fanner like the factory band, will

-. wnpA-earne-r.

aW aenUT to create Im- -

I thatf are uuoj . uj ,iuu-crvln-

"! really haven't th'e

e But, the successful men are
I who alwayshave lor every-'tha-t

counts becausethey do not
It

FARMERS LOSE-MONE-

Auction of Agricultural Prod:
Mtt CUSe Doom or uumc ajrv

tm Consequent Loat.--

'.flarUln men and magazinesare con- -
;.? 5l.lld t a A n.naiM

HIT BuVOCaiuis luutoaocu ytvuuv.--

of agricultural products. If the
of cattlo, sheepor swine are

: money, or If wheat, or
" 6rBakIe jhoCTs Rharo.

i an Dut before us In large type
"we are urged to gel busy,

our successiui neign--.
; writer J, U. Shade of KanBas, In
Breeders' Gazette. This would

la vo the businessana produce
L4arge quantities that all of no.

T5o-s:cne- rcK'1';ne
faffed the matter. These would
n awney on account or increased

pr'.

tie

out

will

tho
tney

time

an'd

corn

and
wltn

men

ihre have over-producti- In
duct and the farmer Is loa

the fruits of his labors, then
is booming in a business

f?hile the farmers are losing
at billion dollars worth of labor.
JMslnesa system is making It
i;W have over-producti- In

tured products, Instead of re--

I prices to enlargeconsumption,
i ;rlce on farm products ara

the manufacturer , closes
i production and throws tho la--

r.oct of employment Then in a
rt'tm. although there is plenty

iMtauc ior farm products,there is
iiMMy to buy. There are hungry

r.asOthe streets looking for
ittd aaedatarvlng children at

'TM fanners remain at home
fBpv their old clothing, trying.

things last until the dark
' Wt The bankers, themort--

iwpipanlefl and the loaning In- -

tail of thedollera' creation)
jlfwfclBgbfor dear life to collect
VtM or Ihcreau their aecuri--

auke them aafe.
"Jmm cries out, 'What's the mat--

7r,Mmone says. "PanicI" Some--

J&: "Wnrt causedItf Some--
ty, "Over-productio- It

Jo me that a crosseyed'.Egyp--
--Sy8CTor,TpIa3rlIy''ebthai

w something wrong from the
ft standpoint
, one large, hardware store
,u extra.Urge business on a?

profit Wef rent a room
J Wr Into competitionand divide

and we are, both doing
Jlu,,dm" on a reasonable

'Then ITlt mm. ..-- 1 -- A

laom and attain divide n thn
.and when It 'la divided we

: we moat Increaseour nroflts
e.a livlnr. So wo it tt in.
oboperaie and fix prices and

'BKnu' in. ..:. -

f ,t--.. mm iur mure men
Vyn. rent rooms and go Into
4re bualneaa. for thnv r

LSiWrlty of those that are in it
rJr Te owJoaeIt We must
! Wees 80 hlh that thn nnnntim.

reae them. We And that
' mnat ha dnam W.. fnnti a

Am U eight hardware
eBt We

eads and mttuiie fm. iino, n
!5B T,ll-,- , 9 """ old machln- -

ri goodSj
ttempt to say dlvyad. "or

J the bonds; ji4 Hock When- we eejiMt poealbly sell

BVte wt,:Z?-ZZZi&Z!!2?-
S.

V! "It
yywwilty,esia)erTtae .our
r!Ltof. '& thaPwe
rvwftls) PMteriJ and

,uw.Me. a wklek we
wwrtaw. ,. a, iwwoMble

wU
M,fM4 arfevera--

ot aT Bet

- .u.

rev--

FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL NOW

President Barrett Warna Southerrt
Farmerator Guard Agalhit Ad- -

vent'bf Injurious Insect.

.To the Officers and 'Members of the
Farmers1 Union; , Reliable and

experts calculnto tho cotton
bool weevil will coyer the entire cot-to- n

belt within flvo' yoars. It will
probably bo In Gecrcla In tho fall of
1912, perhhps soonor.

. Tho d policy Is
foolish, almosfto thepoint of criminal-
ity. It Is better to face facts now than
,to suffer tho penalty later.

Southwesterncotton stateshavo, by
theJossof mpny million .dollars, dis-
covered tho most feasible methods
yet devised for combatting tho boll
weevil. ,Thclr experienceIs ours for
XWB'N.lrtkrtVB,' '

Unless the portion of the cotton belt
ns "yet. untouched by the boll weevil
takea-- step' In time the advent of this
Insect is, going to produce tomporary
panic ny wbouy deranging'cotton cul- -

turo, as yet tho financial backbone of
tho southernstates.
tl deem It my duty to Issue theso

plain warnings,and to.urgoevery farm
er In the territory likely to bo affect--
nrl ie trnf nhnnt 'mittlnn1 nn ilofnnans
this yenrlnnd without delay.

The detail remedies will be gen-
erously furnishedyou by your stateag-

ricultural departments,experimentsta-
tions, or the federaldopartnfentof ag-
riculture. Itotichlv BDoaklnir. thev
re few ntjd slmp'lo? Th'eycorislst? ln4

an oany maturing .variety of cottqn,
that 'the crop'may be gatheredbefore
tho weevil has attained Its greatest
power for damago; Intensive cultiva-
tion, which will produce a maximum
fiber to(.t.he acre; burning, over oPold
fields after tho crop Is gathered; and,
above all, cultivation1 of other crops
not susceptibleto tho weevil,

The. Farmers'-- Union Nowb, publish-
ed at Union CIty,'trecontly published
statistics showing that Georgia spends
annhally for products oher than- cot-
ton more than 4170,000,000 a year.
Evepy bit of these products can bo
grown In nd every dollar .of that sum
should bekept in Georgia. The amount
wo, virtually glvo away to 'other sec-
tions for food and farm prepjucts our
own acres should, bring forth Is .near-
ly $20,000,000 In excess-bfu- r return,'
In Georgia, for tho cotton crop.

What Is true of Georgia Is relatively
tru6 of other states not yet touched'
hx tha wcavlL As I,, havo nrerloualr L

cuuiuiouiea, iua irenu lownru scien-
tific agriculture, diversification and
intensivecultivation Is Impressive. Dut
It Is only on the thresholdof What Is
should be.

And the boll weevil Is forcing our
hands! It Is compelling us. In self--
prescrvntlofa, lowturn to a system'w? I

Tiuouiu iuuk ago nnvo emDr&cca vol-
untarily In self-intere- ' .

T feel) that th'o peril is bo real that
tho warning should be qommensurate-l-y

solemn. Begin to fight the boll
weeyll now. If you do not It Is going
to dig holestln southernprogressand
prosperity.

., . .. CHA3., 8. DAnilETT.
union uuy, ua.

FARMERS SHOULD BE POSTED

Thorough Knowledge of Advantages
of 8outh Would Have Effect In

Discouraging Emigration.
t

.(By O. H. ALFOKD.)
.Thefarmers of the. south should be

made acquaintedwith the great op
portunities in their own country.
Nothing will nave a more powerful" ef-

fect In discouragingemigration from
the southto lessfavoredsections than
a thorough knowledge of the south
and the many reasonswhy this Is the
best section of the country for farm-
ers to live in. .

Let us talk of the many advantages
offered In the south. Let us lay aside
our little hammersand do some boost-
ing. Let us talk about tho Panama
canal, the fast increasing population
of the world that we are to clothe in
cotton and so on. Let us buy more

.land. Let us raise more and better
stock. Lot us devote thousandsof

of pasturcand-t.-piia8f-t

leguminous crops.
into our own.

We will soon come

SUCCESSFUL LIFE ON FftRM

Contented and Intelligent Rural Pop-

ulation la the True Bails of a .
PermanentAgriculture.

JL .contented and Intelligent rural
population Is the true basis of a per-

manent agriculture. are sev-

eral conditions essential to the best
country life. The successor tne rarm
as1 businessenterprise-1-1 of prime-importance-

.

It must return an e

sufficient, to InBuro all the neces-

sities, most of tho conveniences nnd

Borne of tho luxuries of life. The com-

munity life of agricultural popula-

tion must beeuch as will stimulate
mental activity to amply satisfy the
social aspirations of tho countryman

aid bis family. '

Remove the Stumps.
5

A necessityIn farming Is the remov-

al of stumps. ,Now Is a good time to

figure the numberof acresof land oc-

cupied by Btu'raps on the firm. Stumps

must go. we musi use iruui-oti- us

farm implement i --

to do bo among Btumps.Let us remove

the stumps then figure the cost
1

Let us order the stump puller, pur-

chasethe dynamite, or get the neces-

sary toola to dig aid burn the Btumps

out Just ae boob as tHe crop are
harvestedla the fall, let us begin to
mt out stump. W can remove the
tump from the letel land first and

v-- th hill land later. Let us wage

wax e the'StUBBp am i etmuu
a.

I

i.fe- -s i&&k&tet'in-mimfaj-

ifc&eSAM io Record?$
Indian

u
HE United States government
hns recently undertaken to do
something that a gfeat many peo-
ple havevbeen declaring for years
past ought to bo dono. This Is to
record and perpetuate the trlbul
muslo. of the American Indlanar-All

over the wbrld people of ev-
ery nationality havo of late years
been striven Jo porpptuntj
mm Bunsjs or-- ino different Taces
that Inhabit the globe, because It
has come to ho recognlzod that
these primitive songs which have

seldom been written but have simply beon hand-
ed down from "one generation Iq another con'
stltute an Invaluable link with the past

In the caso or our Indians, however, In great-
er degree perhaps than with any other prim-
itive people. Is thero need for quick work If tho
old songsnnd ancient music Is to bo chronicled
for tho benefit of futuro generations who will
know th'o Indian only from books nnd pictures.
The Indian music alike to the folk sougs of Euro-
pean nntlons, which hnvo been Jirought to tho
fore' In recent ears,affords most Interestingside-
lights on tho peoples In whoso lives it has so
long played a part and what Is yet more

mnhy of tho old Indlnn sopgs have n
historical significance or at least expression to
traditions so Interesting nnd poetic nnd boautl.
ful that It would be. nothing Bhort of a calam-
ity were they to be, lost .

Aside, however, from the fact that the Indians
of North America is a vanishing-- raco' and that
their music is jassldg wl,th them thero Is yet an-
other incentive toiirgo energetic, work how that
this musical research has been undertaken In
earnest This extra spur lies In tho fact that

A rVfiJOU JfDJAfyUCJT. 'y'
(here Is a tremendouswealth of Indian music to
e studied and chronicled In permanentformat

.each Individual tribe having had from time Im-

memorial its distinctive songs nnd chants. 'A
man who is" attempting'to compile complete pic-

torial record of tho Indians 'has already spent
twenty years nvthe work nnd it is likely, that
as much tlmo will be required If there is to bb
mirrored for tho benefit of future generationstho
distinctive muslcofall the various tribes.

Private Individuals, musiciansor scientists,havo
from time to time In tile past made effort In n
small way to perpetuateAmerican Indian mualo
and while they deserve credit for what they
have accomplished It Is an undertaking which
.through IU sheer,magnitude, If for no other rea-

son, needs the resourcesof the national govern-

ment That It Is ly a governmentfunc
tion is likewise attested by the fact that It has

rhythm

promlsorof success only when;prosecutedthrough there choirs .singers
ine ui iummwiuiph uervices wnen tney appear at
Indians, channels which officials- - 'any formal ceremonies. It may.surprise
to get Into the the more Intellectual' learn that, some tho Indian com-
mon the various tribes in a that munltles keen music that even
would scarcely possible except In tho case of
an Individual who lived years among
the Indians whose sought

The governmental study and perpetuation
Indian muslo la being conducted under the aus-

pices of the Smithsonian, Institution and National
Museum at Washington..The 'bureau of Ethnol-
ogy Is the particular branch of this great seat

researchwhich has the Indian muslc Investi-
gation in Probably the Interesting

itteS tho land f the whole vadertaklngr l that whlck- -
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has to do with the activities of Miss .Frances
Densmore. 'MIsb Densmoro, who is an accom-

plished music, has spent much time
among the Chlppeas and other tribes whose .

music Is at once riotable and representativeand
has recordedas many .as two hundred songs be

longing a single tribe, '
Oddly enough the pnonograpn oeen mo

chief means of capturing the songs of the for-

est There is no systemof w.ritten music among
most the tribes and the phonograph --was hit
upon the only possible means of providing
the means of studying the muslo carefully and
leisurely. As may be surmlsod It was anything ,

but an easy thsk-t-o induce aome-of- , tbo moro jyio
perstltlous of the red men to 'sing Into tho strange'
macmno or 10 inuuco iueiu vu iuiM.fc m
recording apparatus to be set up within earshot
of their .camp fires when there 'was In p'rogress
tboso ceremonialrites and danceswhich call
the musical lore of the savages

Finally, after much perseverance,howevor, at
Indian. agenciesand elsewhere,the muslo hunters

L have succeeded making n.creditable beginning
In securing tne pnceieBj pnonograpn recurun ui
Indian musld. In the caso of. ono or two tribes
the song collection "canned music" Is "prac-

tically complete. After records Indian songs

or muslo secured'they are transcribed In pi-

ano score and scientifically. Meanwhile
the collection of records will kept on file for

the of the musical studentsof future
generationswho will And It a pricelessboon to
hear the Indian music as originally rendered,

The researcheswhich havebeenmad e show that
Indian mualo is aa complex a la the tribal life

of the original American. An accompaniment or

Bong a providedfor every ceremony a
well as for everyImportant act the careerof aa
Individual. The inhale of each ceremony ba Its
peculiar rhythm, as havealsothe of song

which pertain to Individual aet uch as fasting
and prayer, hunting, courtship, the playing of
game and the facing or defying of death. Aa

Indian or a peraoa thoroughly versed in Indian

.
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musical lore camde-termln- o

the class,of
6 song by. menns of
the c of the
jnuslc--

From a 'technical
musical standpoint,
tho indlan music Is
Tory similar to the ,
form of our own mu-
sic. The compass
of tho songs varies,

ono to three
octavesand somo of
tho songs hnvo no
words,, although" this
does not seem to Im
pair their definite meaning. Thera

Indlnnn. tribes of picked
orgauiiou uuauou .
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hold musical contests. A favorite form of comr
petition seeksto detprmlne which singeror group
of singers can mako the best showing In' repro-
ducing a song with accuracyafter having hoard
it but once.,

Tho Indian songs are the property of clans, so-

cieties and 'ndivlduals and the rights of own-
ership are rigidly enforced. In many Instances
the privilege of singing any lndlvldunlljlowned
song muBt be purchased from tho composer and
Irt'thb tasb oT tne songs of clans'not only. Is the
right to sing tbo melodies restricted to members
of tho clan but each clan bos Bpeclal ofXcers o
Insure tho exact transmission'and rendition of
their songs, a flno being Imposed upon any mem-
ber 'who makes a mlstako In singing. Indian
women,havo comppsed many of the best of the
Indian songs, Including lullabies, spinning and

ScalesThat Would Weigh a Thought

8lr William. Ilamsay, the distinguished English,
scientist, has Invefftod a pair of scalps delicate
enough, literally, to weigh a thought Their rec-

ord so far Is one seven-milliont- h of an. ounco,
which is considerablylighter than most thoughts
usually arc Tho scalesaro kept under 8lr Wll-Jlam- 's

own laboratory In a email subterranean
chamber1. "

The roorot Is kept tn semi-darknes- So deli-

cate aro these wonderful scales that their bal-

anceis disturbedby tho alteration of temperature
caused by tho turning, on of an electric light at
the other end of the room. Tho operator has to
leave them for an hour-i- n darkness after ho has
tiptoed from the roof, bo that his footfall should
not Bet up any vibration and tbon .rend thorn
swiftly, boforo any change In the temperaturehas
bad time to affqet them.

Hanging by one end of the beam of the scalos
by a strand or silica fibre so slender that It is
scarcelypossible to seeit Is a tray. Upon this Is
placed a minute glass tube. Imprisoned In the
tube 1 a whiff of xenon, a gab discovered by Sir
William Ramsay. The movement -- of the scales
when the tube is dropped upon them Is bo slight
that It cannotbe detectedat all by the eye. Uut
the movement la mad to swing from side to side

.,
u JJ ' u( Jjiji L, St,

grinding songs and the songs of inspiration and.
encouragement' intended to be sung to the war-
riors setting out fdr battle. (It Is usually difficult for a 'listener of another
race to catch-- an Indian spng owing to the con-
flicting noise due, in a great part, to the beating
of tho drums. There Is usually a difference In
time, the drum beats being designed to govern
bodily movements add mark the steps of the
ceremonialdancors,whereasthe song voices (he
emotion of the appeal. Tho drums may be beaten
In 2-- 4 tlmo and the song bo in 3-- 4 ,tlmo or the
beat be In time against a melody jn 3-- 4 tlmo,
or the entiresong may be,sung to a rapid tremolo
beatingof tho drum. Tho' officials who havebeen
making a study of Indian music are enthusiastic
over Its possibilities. They declare that not only
does the flohl afford rich opportunities for thy
study of the growth of, musical form, but the
Indian songs themselvesoffer to tho presqnt-da-y

composera wealth of. melodic and rhythmic move-
ments constituting a source of Inspiration equal
to that whlch'has been supplied by the folk songs
of Europe and vastly more serviceable"in tho
dovelopment of a' distinctive American "school"
of music.

a tiny mirror; upon which a beam of light I

focusped. Tho result Is' that a shifting point of
light Is thrown upon a graduatedblack scale six
feet away, Tho weight of tho tubo.'wlth tho gas .

.In It, is 'then recordedby thu movement of this
pln-pql- of light on tho scnlo.

Then comes tho Interesting test, Tho gas Is re--
leased from tho .tube, which Is weighed again. It
Is now found to weigh a two hundred nnd

of a 'milligramme or a seven thou-
sand millionth of an ounco. Jobs than It did when
the gas wns In It. Thercforo,. tho weight of this
whiff of gas wan a seven thousandmillionth of an
ounco.

The smallestobject that can bo. picked up with
themost'it)lcnto forceps Is a ploco of aluminum
wire far thinner than n human hair, a twenty-fltt-h

of an lrtch In length, which weighs a four-

teen hundred, thousandth of an ounce. It can
Ecarcoly be seen,and It Is difficult to detectwheth-
er It Is resting on tho scalesor. not A section
of aluminum wire weighing an eighty-fou- r hun-

dred thousandthof an ouncecan bo prepared.Uut
it is only visible In a microscope. For this reason
weights of less than a fourteen hundred thou-

sandthof an ounce have to be registeredIn gajjs.
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Howard .County Lands for
Q ' el--, . .

"XH0 aWes. 2 sota of improve,-tnont-s,

225 acia in cultivation,
all fgneedlafldail good, Price
S12r00 per ncro, easy terms.

200 acre's, all good smjfoth land
tll.fencodj, Prico twelve dollars.

U0 acres all good red? sandy
catclaw and. " Price plevart re.

"Will cut the land
- at samepricey makotermsito suit.

Have a number of good placesto
sell worth the1honey,j9overalde--

siraoio places in-- oig oiirynio,
.can sell on easy terms. f

' If You want to fenta'plaoein'
town eeo me. ''

. . ,
If you wanftobuy a ' place-i-n

town eeo me.. v
If you want to buy a farrh'irx

Howard county see me. ,

If I can'tsuit you then seethe
other fellow. ,

J. F. Northington.

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist

Office averFirst National Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

ForSalc or Jrade
One.section of land 17 miles

south of town, will sell or trade.
Has m house,good well and
windmill.lOO acresIn cultivation,

"all fenced.. Will take some Big
Springs 'property or. Howard
county land. For further par--,
tioulars inquire at this office. .'

TheSouth' GreatestNews--'

. . paper

Jlk,Sm-wMf- Y RcorfL

Fort Worth, Texa

In addition to subscribing for your
borue paper, which you dannot well
afford to be without, you must havea

'
high-clas- s general newspaper,

v Aah trustworthy.fnrflily iarar, The
Semi-Weeld- y Fort vVorth Record has
no superior. l isn't for any limited tet
of people;it's for every member of every
family. If you don't find somethingof
interest In a particular issue well, the
editor looks on thnt issue asa failure.
In addition to printing all the news of
the day in concise form,'-Th- Record
ban special featuresfor each member of
tho family. The remarkablegrowth of
The Record is the bestevidence of ofits
merits.

By subftcribing through this office
- you can get The Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly

Record together with The En
'terprise both papers one year for only
Tpo DolinrK, or a silage wall map"
will be included for only l."c extra.
Accopt thin remarknblo offer today,

Try our Letourneaux tonixand
genuineshampoo,we guarentee
it. Thomas Bros.

For Lunch
For Supper

K'J!'ti:&

Ice
In the heatof the dayor

think how you'll welcome

If-r-

r i if- -

WMitcB

of

It will, co receipt of IXT'
pa Pckln( sod fctae. you
you to try It severs!

Dallas Deal
tANai

CbMrH2.
Te. tWwniII,

IVUBUO. IU.
An I

JPHfEl ENTERPRISE
W. Y.fRVlNEdKon,

flltSprMr-- i Texas

Entered n the Big.Bpr,lngSrTpxaii, Pout

otflco is Sooond-Olafl-s Matter.'
'. : : : .;

m j u " ". . .

iUBSCftPTION. JlJO A YEAR

"The Record is .a -- new pamper

whibhp madS ib3 "appearenceat
Rankerlast week, with J. M Fry
aroditor. 'It is a neatpa.perand
starts 6ff-wi- th a very good adver
.t'sng pnlropnge. . . ,

. , y . .

Theaproi andantis.ofSan An- -

gelo failed to agree-o- n .some reg--,

uiattons;ior tng satouna uL.,iimv
town, and the commissioners or
dered" a local option election for J

Tom Green coujity to be held
August 291:11. -

i

During the last term of thedls--

tricttcourt of Eastland county 2

men were sentto the penitentiary
for unlawfully Belling, intoxicat-
ing liquor. One receivedu sen-

tence of five yearsand the other
a two year sentence.

Controller Lane nominatesHon'
Tom Balll of Houston, as a
candidate for the governorship
against"Little Oscar" next'year.
It's a fine nomination, we second
4t most heartily. He's as true as
steel, we have known for thirty
years. Taylor County News.

It is a citizen's duty to help
build up his town. The only
way to build up a town is through
organization. A commercial

tk'UMiiaviv" v"' vvuro igaGJT lOC--

town building, and it is a citi-

zen'sduty to belong to the com-

mercial organizationand co-oper-ate

fully from a financial stand-

point.

Whoever wrote this wrote the
truth: "It is not what the. peo
ple eatbut what they digest ttiat
makes them strong. It is not
what they gain but what they
save that makes them.rich.. It is
not what they read butwhatthey
retain that makes them learned.
It is not what they profess but
what they practicethat makeB
them righteous."

Every citizen shpuld be loyal
to his toWn and 'glvb his loyal
supportto the institutionsof that
town. All cannot e leaders in
the race for commercial suprem-
acy, but all can follow the chosen
leader. - If a mistake in the se
lection of the leader is made,

V
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Tea
after the hot afternoon Jut -

the clink of ihe ice in. a tall
it that theheightof

realization.

.ffiwiin

hmud Mnm ui UscaaM In fUmpa to
plcoiy Utf caoa sapU pMkc tor

- Ft Werth s,T

rtx. wsiworn. 1 u.
HIIWIMi.lM.ju AJU, tvewb

glass oi UCIIS1UU3 ice tea. But see.to
your anticipation ! met by the most perfect

This can be accomplished only by using

Tea
.The perfect foundation for a deUghtful beyerage hot or cold. Smooth

Jeliciou full flavor. Use it and besure of real tea.

GrocersEverywhere
n Whltt SwnTt foo slits In Ud 10c, Ue. 40o ui TJd SJ14jvut

XTOcutx m oIUm lewwbotfaa'tcufyltwTiuosiM.

A "Larte Enough" Sample
yoat

seal
times.

Waples-PIatterGrioc- er Co.

:--!

or- -

HOOSEXi
T.-Cfe-ie. Tex. Pufctty.

limn,

,p .frl III ., - ,.

rectify this'tnistako,but givo the
rlnl2 Mf?iiii .mAtaMBnrtnnrf. Tfl Ijvr. -- . -lunuyi juuiiiujwini
otherwords, "push, 'don'tkick."

Money paid into a commercial
club is not adonation butan in-

vestment, and tho grea'ter; Uie
irtvestmont in a business ehter--

priBO the more interest the indi
vidual making mo' inyoBtjnont
will take. As a rule, the fault- -

.finder in- - tho membership-- of a
commercial organization is. tho
man who is either too stingy or
too mean to" want his town to

grow. I.,f it .Is not this, Tie is . so
selfiish that bethink if it does,! lip

grow,"h6 will have 'competition
anil that ho cannothold his owrt.

. 1 , ,, ... - ,.

The Conference for Education
in Texas havemade model plans
'fan one-roo- m, two-roo- m and'
throe - room school - buijdings, .all
w,hichnro sent free to trustees
and teachersfreeon'fapplication,
to-- Lee' Clark, -- general

m agenj, tle
Austin." The Conference beliovea as
that ftie" children of ,thd cprnmon
schooldistricts of the State are
ntled -- to modern convenient!

.. .' i A ta.l Vxrk nv rJjano sanivary siiiiuui,nuuoo3 u

desiresthe of all
friends ofeducation in the. State
to assure the construction of
buildings tlvat -- conform to the
standardrequirements" ofc school
architecture. '

Neverleavo home on a journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be neededand cannotbeobtain--,
ed when boardthe carsor steam-

ships. For sale by all dealers.

'xrrccsintj Production,
he increase in agricultural produc--

'a"hstYtiujlxtuuttl jsiitl COJTPv

interest. The farmer is vitally

.ipjctcd in increasing the yield, as

oti no tihirc to cultivafr. an acre

4 land, that produces twp bales of

'lion Ihar it doc an acre upland
f.it .pfedyers one lalc .of cot-M- i.

and the eco" fcaJ,J..clfar.prpfJl.
live larmcr The farmerswho have

flowed ihe advice of our agncH
iraj 'departments in selecting seed

icthod of culture, character-'o- f cros.
linbaiiiig pests, etc., have been ablf
i double production. The farms of
exas are yielding an average O'

1,340,000 per day, and by doubling

reduction in that portion of the larit
low luidef cdltivati.on' we can product
Jl.122,678,000 instead of $561.33t,00(

jcr annum as shown in the figure be
".'ow. ;,

t

sj.l22!678.000

nVmI.

H"r"'l 56iAJ9jeo
-- : . -

- Increasein Production. v,

A concrete example would pcr'hap
he more satisfactarv. than. an. ima?

,)X, v
nary sianaaru. says tne icxas tora--

iieraal Secretaries'.Associationatn
w .ovill, therefore, compare Text
with Illinois. 'Our landsare more-fc-r

ule, ouP-- seasons morereliable an.

jur climatic conditions more favor
idle to farming than tit Illinois. ' 1.

Illinois the avefarfc fdrr.t contains12

teres and yields 'SlOO perufam. Jr"

I'rxas $e average farm contains 35
(l res ahd yields $081 per farm.

The cut, shownielow Jllustratu lb.
rowth the. Texas farmer 'must rhaU;

:o reach the Illinois standard.

B

Tbe Farmer Mutt Grow.

To build up the Texas. farmer m
must improve our ppublij'hignVayj
build railroads, build factoritsopft, j

mines, build cities, and otherwise u.J
crease our rnarke'ts and facilities tot
reaching the market. We must looV

J lo our Agriculturaf Department.A. &

m 'uoneges, cxpenmcntai oiauoni
and agricultural agentsto build up the
farm and instruct tHc farmer Tfiese
institutio'ns ought to ue liberally --sup'
ported by .appropriations an4 co-- o

traliog in their woV ' ,

P-J- J,,, Th . AUUftlJ
Th bofct definition of reiigiJ.P

that has come to our notioe k .

said to have been given by a I

converted cowboy who said:
'IJots of fblks that would real-

ly like to do the right thing.thfnk
that serving tho Lord means
shouting themselves hoarae
praisin' His name. Now I'll tell... . .... t,you how l iook ai inai. i m
working for Jim. Now if I'd set
aroiAid the house here, tellin'
what a good follow Jim is, and
singingsongs to htm-an-d getting

in tho night to serenadehim,
i-'- he i&aW just what lots of
Chdatiansdo butl wouldn't .guit
Jim,-an-d 'I'd .get fired mighty
.quick, BUt . when-- I buckle on

my Btra'ps and hustlq among the
hills and see that Jim's herd is

rigflt and not suffering for
wantof food, or bein' run ..off the
range and bping brandedby cat

thieves,then rmervingJim,
lie wants to bo .served.". Ex.

' - ". i.

LameBack2LBe.Care--

iul
Have you b'eon getting up in

the morning with a backaohe
hardly call it a baokaoho just a
plight pain in the region ol the
kidneys? If so, no mdtter.how
slight the pain, dd not neglectit

just as sure as you do, it will
develop into somethingserious
ohronio kidney troubles.

. It meansthat the kidneys are
not doing their duty they need
somethingto stimulate them to.

renewed activity something to
help'therathrow Off the accumla-tio- n

of poisonousmatter.
If treatment Is neglected this.

"wbbW' oiawnax ib' avsoroeotjt
the entire system,causingrheu-
matism, dropsy,etc. Keep the
kidneys active asBist them in
their action. --

Ward'sKidney-Pill- s will, dis
solve ail injurious depoefta rren- -

,"-- . ., -aer tne passagesanuseptioana
make it muohasierfor the kid
neya to perform their natural
duties, -

Remember this that' for any
kidney trorible you Bhould use
Ward's Kidney Pill they aro
prompt and effective handy to
carry and easy to take.

Fifty centsthe box.
Whatevera'good, drug "store

ought.to have and manythings
that otherdrug stores don't keep

you'll -- find, here, Come to us
first- - and you'll get what you
want;'

J.vL, WARD' JEW'ELRY &

DRUG COMPANY.
' The Price is The Thing.

Hugging a "Lanmb
- Parson Johnson had been
caughthuggingone of the finest
"ewe'Mambaof the congregation
who happenedto be a very pop-
ular- youngdady and it created
jquit a Btir-irMt- he church. So
,,Brqdder'JohHson,"was.bruoght
up fof trial.

?You .hay6" seen these great"
pictured, I suppose,soyou know
datthe Great Shepherdam al-

ways pioturedwid'a lamb in 'his
arms," said, '4Brudder"Johnson.

es'Bah,panson,darambo,"
admitted Dea'conJonea.. '

''Den,BrudderJones,what am
wrong in the shepherdo"f . this
flookhavingpa lamb.in his arms?."

This was too much for Brudder
tTqnss, so. he proposed that .the
people havea call meeting that
afternoon. After the. point was
discussed in the afternoon the
foflewihg sofutlpn was made:

. "Resolved,dat tfor thi future
peaoeof this oongrsgatioa,dat
oe next time jtsrudder Jonnson
feels ealledon to take a Iamb ob
de fioak in his arms, thatJie piok
out a ram lamb,'! Ex.

i'It you wanta shave you will
fi&ttlM Thomas Bros, at the lit- -

$fHBarbW8bo?'
v Efustblossomtaleum powder
Mo k Ward's.
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I PREPAREDI

t . - w

To take.care of your every want in. our- - line, for
our stokjs'stfeond fo none in the We?t .and" our

3 clerks.are proprietors all being interested in the
advancejnejrtof our store,and further we havetwo
registeredmen who have made the drug, business
a life study." -

'

WE TRADE
ancf are now making a strongereffort to reachyou
iiv.your wants than ever befqre. '

come;
your Drug?;S.tatipiiQryBfush-es-,

and Sundries'; V -
i

Bil
I Prescription

ji
IT'Sl ALWASiBAD. ,. r J

The Best ef packs are Bad When Tbey

Ache,andBig Spring PeopleKaow It
- i .

A bad oack is always bad.
Dad at night whon bedtimecomes,

.v,Jvft&a badin-tbomorniru- . .

Ever try DoansKidney Pills for It?--
Know tbey cure backache cure,

every kidneyillf i . "

o
K you ddaltBome Big Springspeople

do.
Read caseof it:
Xneo'lorb Scholz, Big SpVings,Texas,

8ars:o "Doan's Kidnoy Pills cured-- me
of Bevere attack of kidney .trouble'nf-to- r

everythingelse had failed' to give
me relief. I could do very Uittle work',

asthe result of lame and .aching
back, and the kidney secretions were
too frequent in passage, causing me
much annoyance, especially at night.
Doan'sKidney Pills? procurednt J. L
"Ward's" Drug Store,--" rfd me of "my

rouble, and beliove tbey will do the
same lor outer suuerers."

For saleby all dealers. Price 50 els
Foster-MUbdrnCo- ., Buffalo, New York,
ole agont for the United States.-

Remember the name Dpan'a and
take no other.

Starta Home Nbw

andJoin the Ranks'
..

of theIndependents

NevgrhasJtteen easier to
B(build than ritit llow; and
thereis noTeaterprise" more'
worthy than hpme building
It'openathepursestrings' of
the banker quicker than
anything else b4cause it
means hatyouhavedeoid--

ed, (o become a part ' of the
... . . . --pommumw in wnlcn you

live. Tlfusj, almost before
0

you startVou find the own-ersh- ip

of "a "home "carries a
,slgnificaSoe. Start it today

you'll be glad if you do
aBdsdrryif youdon't, rh
you're ready to talk lumber
we'll be waitiag for you,be--

. oausewaJiaYe.justibelus-be- r

you will need,besides
let of sffetkNM fktmmjr
be belpfal o you wHot

edcW ebarfe,

jTFktfc tw.;. wByrlxm

WANT YOUR

for
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Gentrv
Druggists

lEhoroaa Bmlbnrfl union hariiii.
shopwill appreciateyourpstron-ag-e

.and guaranteegood. work.

- FotSale-Tw-o nice lots in the
Cole fc Strayhorn addition. In,-pu- ire

iat this office. -

fijDrainajfeauire careiuL treat-
ment. Keep quiet and. apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely .IjL

will reruciye the . sdreneas and
quickly restore the" parts to a
healthy oondition. For sale by all
dealers. .

Dr.. i. E? Smith'5
specialist

CYC, CAR, NOSC HD THROAT. OIassishtTId
OFFIOE HOURS:

9 lo 12A. MY lito5P.M. '
OFFIOK NoBTJt OF COUBT Hoi'HK

BIG SPRIfipS'
v

TEXAS .

CITY CHtLrjPARJLOR- -

Chili, Enchiladas. Chili rfhd
"Eggs andNice Tamaleso

ta JEvoryJ3ay.' ,

M.GONZALEZ ." . v --Proprietii
425 : Z , -- -

OLD'JrtATS
Cleaned, Blogked andmade
to look like new oy

""

'J, W.'Athi'n?- -
ths natter .

Located ib Building . Eprnially Ocuu
pied by theUnion Ba.kery. J ' - .

Special"Clubbing!
k . . '

vJjLLCt HnKfcuJit&the'
news of hiaown.cooimun'
ityand county.Thorefore

he aeedda ?ood, local' newspaper. Ht
alsoj needaa paperof general news,ano
for state,national and worjdwide hnP
pepinga, he will Had that . p

he Senii-Weekf-y,:

.

Frm News

haeboaaperinr.TieaecretoMtagreat
i(woa U thk itWvM thft farmer an

his family just what they need In the
tbe wayat family newspaper. In ad
dittos to ite general sews and agricul
tnral teatsres, it has special pagea roi
the.wife, the boya pad tbegirls.

Ik gtvea tbe teet aaarketreportsano
publishes aaore apeeial erop report
duriag tbeyear tbaa aay other paper

-c m ivJ" w

For $Z25 Cask m Advance

we win Mi TtUt KMf- - WKEKU
FAJtM 'r1.M THE KNTKK

waaaey w aata fM imw?'It's a wmUiMm vMAT muH be beat
Immi. m will mmnwar awMa wortn

MUM MliM JMK 7

, JIUribeatMttft Mvotthlt
t- -
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Lima's Tea ii abst,
LJy tree xrom mj uu-JJJfn-g

tastethat accom-fje- s
most laxatives,

fat'sbecauseit is made

J only puiw - r
Lots nature'sown rem-2-y

containing no min-JJ- s

to irritate the sensi--L

lining of thestomach,
ij a sure but gentlere-'$- &

for Dyspepsia, Indi-Jestio- n,

Constipation and
of the numerousad-

mits arisingfrom al dis-

ordered condition of the
stomach or liver.

Grandma'sTea Is
Without an Equal

C$1 a PackageToday at
Yoar Druggist, 2S Cint

Elk SINGLE
"W BINDER S

? i siPiiGiijtcieu
L Yv ?T
II tor Cigar

! J T;.tgWISTwla.ltl

OGAtlVE ,QF HER' SEX

IrW Had But Exercised Recognized
Privilege That it universally

' Granted. , r
u. .

It II young couple Bad been courting
Idt MTeral 7ears ana meyoung man
' Mtsed (o be In no hurry, to marry.
Ljflaaly, one day, he saltU .

Bu, Ic&nna marry tnee.
BTi.m thatf BlIpAtl otlAt """. -"- B-rr; .. ...
--

J- cnangeamy mina, saia no.
veil, ill ten. .uieo woai ,wu 11 uu,
iner "lrbiw "knu .imt

hai given me up I Bhanna
W aWe to get another chap; but il

Ltkj think I've given thee up I can
"K all I want So we 11 have banns

and "When tjbe weddingday
tie parson will say to tnee:

l.,TUt thou have this woman to be thy
;wtoed wife? and thou must say: -- 'I

w&a, &b ftfeys to cwt
;thou have this man-t-o be thy

husbandT I shall say; 1

i cay ease,asd when the minis- -
' wed the laaportantquestion the

fjm aaswered;"I will,"
rata the parson said to the worn- -

.: "Wilt thou have this man to be
i'ir Tedded husband?"and she said:

1 ULM

"Why," said the young man furious
If. 7ra said you would say 'I win- -

a
i mow tnat," saia tne young

I ,"bBt I've changed my .mind since."
: -J-ttCX'a National Monthly,

U - ,
lv. ...j." .... a..i'jrj jruiunuerinjioio uonnjuon.

a A Inr riavd nftop llnUruy nnnnnrl In
MM mUMlni n ...l... I n.nt.13- wwb t tecuiuur 1U tt U1UUHIJU

'nkwl was testing the 'members oj
m ec.ner old classeson what they

Wakwemberedof the doflHltlons she
Wtaoghtthemduring ihe preceding

, Finally she asked, the, bright
W tf the class this- - question:

, P9w, Robert, lell me what a hypo--"

Mr . .
"'I aypociUe'creplIedRobert

a klifw'at comes to
wjf a smile on his mug." '

Patlftif Creditors.
, UIvdb aDo vnn ov.r IKInV nf the. lS "- - -- "' "V --fnifcjpu owe your ancestors?

I . oj tb,ey are notpushingtne
v tailor and rrocer. .

i sii
,TROriGEft tUAH MEAT

li . Jf ' OpKlffi f rape-Nut- s.

M
A, fsnUeBwa.who.haijtfeqjulred .a ju-- .

?Wr of pMft'roa xperence
oRen vout 7J the sunflower

KSUS&WS1
nth5MraHu u"

--JlI.'crisPVQiflnhe delicious,
an 'India,

J"8JiecessnyUa my famyy'a
!fV life. .- - '

3wnclalad has enabledus. to
w'y abolish itry and pies

ttxr iiiKlA iLi .til, ..
2K!?1' and lb setcra,ve rich andj
i?'e0nie food.

?ntaltwp.allIn perfect
conaitkM! oa n nrvntlv nf"...it la hwMa i.. t t.

tErI!rlJr ifflprijed by the benefl--

Cjp" w Orape-Nut-s when used"
If Who,are fmtiWowlfh fir

'" Skin arunilajia tin. It
J the eoJwrfoTvenderfully.
W Its nutrMIv quallUes, my ex--

w uaM small dish of
Bts la Murljlf tr b Timinil nf

fcrbreakfaat wLLol, on Irannr.
IderatIm lor anyone. It sat--
PPUit.mmttratheni the

J fll!tl.U, whlld Ita
tw the disagreeable

CM thai. i- - follow
breakfast-- ' Mam rlva br
Co, BattU Orwfc Mich.
Ua JUUi'KMrfc, --TU Boa to

r Pen. "TlMM'a reason."
JtT Imitmet A -- aw

?,!,nHj""" RTWI rp-;r- r 7Ttnws
4

4 ta
A

- &
"' "

.

- ir JawAw

tajM Hm, Thar
P KOI jlJa.

EN
i-- y Abinbt

T IB a noble and beautiful
thlnr In find mir1wa rmw

(lir UliL, nf ftll n.HK.VK WHS hUtlDIl(Jli0 --Phlllos nrooka.

Success tread on the hwU of" every
Hht effpru

CARE OF THE SCK.

It is hard under the bestconditions
tnd caro to bo conflnod to a bed In
not woather, but often mUcb of real
lUfferlng could be relieved If people
only knew how.

Heat must often be applied to pa-

tients, even In hot weather,and when
hot water bottles are not obtainable
glass bottlesor fruit cans answervery
well

To rollovc a patient in hot weather
from the heat, hang a wet sheet bo-fo-

an open window or door; the
evaporation will reduce the tempera-
ture quite noticeably.

Common Bense and a quick brain
and hand has saved many lives.

Fill hot wntor bottles with cold
water or pieces of Ice. An old, leaky
bottle may "bo mended with surgeon's
plaster and hold cold water without
leaking. Put thesebottles around the
patient'sbed. '

An electric fan is a wonderful help
in the sick room when it is obtainable.
Fresh. tfUro air in1 a sick room is an
absolute necessity. Sunshine isagreat germicide.

Sun thfpbeddlng each day. Keep tho
room free from 'all dust and odors. A
good screento be used In a sick roo'm
to keep off., draughts is a pair of
clothes bars, baste or pin sheets on
thm with safety pins.

Rest in the morning Is more impor-
tant than having theroom in prder
early. When possible remove, tho pa-

tient to another bed and room whllo
tiring the" room. It will reBt and"dl-ver- t

her to sce somethingbesides her
own four walls. '

A sick bed should be high enough to.,
tare for a patient without stooping
and straining tho bnck. A woven wire
iprlng and a hair mattress mado in

iiibrcs 5i;cc-- sz s.i '
versed often1and thus wear longer, are
considered the best.

Cover the mattress with a cotton
p.ad made ofwhite cloth, and a roll or
two of batting Btltched with a long
tUtch on the machine,

Have the sheetsplenty long to tuck
m well at the ibottom and fold over
the blanket at tho .top. . .

B 1IE peaalmlBt keep RTurabUn- - at
everything he eeea

If he ha rpc. there's the thorn, ii
honey, tiiero'a the bees.

f like the nmlllnK bptlmlat with hU more
cheerful view-Co- me

rain, there' tho rainbow; come
night and mornlnR. too

, Florence M. Day.

A FEW NICE CAKE3. .
' Cake is nn article of foodthat seems
to be indispensable, as,'no house-

keeper considers ber menu complete

for a day without some fprm of cake.
Thosothaj keep well are tho kind

one llkgs tohavo ready, as stalo cako
la neverpalatable , ' , i

The following cake is good as long

ts it lasts; but-does-n' last long in

most families .
Boston Favorite. Cream two-third- s

--V o .nn nf hiltter. "and two cups of

ingar gradually, four eggs beatenuntil J

mllK ana wreo uuulight, a. cup-o- f

half cups of flour; three is sufficient It
preac?flounjls used, sifted-- v.ith Ave.

teaspoonfuls of baking powderr Fla-

vor and bake In two loaVes. , .

Whlpp,ed Cream Cake. Tbls Is a

cake toabe eaten the fame, day it is

made. It Js d" delicious dessert and

mnybe served for aTluncJieonor sup-

per' cake. Uako any good cake mix-..- .

in fwn laver tins, not too thick.
Nvben cold add the filling of sweetened

tnd flavored wnippca crcum uuu "
the lop and sides with a .generous
layer of the cream. ' Garnish rwlth a

row of candled cherriesor makoroses
'of .the cfeam by .pressing it through a

pane'r cornucopia.
Velvet c2ke.-Cronm- balfa cup.of

Gutter, add one .and a half cups o

C,fr rthn volk8"of four 0epg8 wellt' a . i -! - ..-- . rtf n1rt wnfpr.
bea&en-

- ana a i - w ; -- - --- -

Mix ana sin ioBv"- - ,' -- -- - -- --

of flour, a ciiu of corn8tarcbnnd four
teaspoonfuls of baHIng powdeT. and
Idd to" the flrst mixture; then add the
whites of Jour eggsbeatcnstiff and

turn Into a? large shallow pan
Sprinkle ltf- - shredded almondsJand

powdered sugar Just btfore putting
Into tho oven. Pake 40 minutes In a

moderate,pven.

' Sufficient .
Fat Boarder This room seems very

small.
Landlady's Daughter Going to be

here longT

Fat Boarder Yes. ,
Landlady's' Daughter Then It'll be

plenty large enough 'for you by tbs
end of the week, Judge.

He Was Lucky.
"Doctor, my wife has lost her

congratulat'e you on y,our good

judgment in coming to me I had

iase like that just last week.

"Arfd you can cure ber?
"Nope. I can't do a,vjhlng for ber

SAVED- -' .

;FR0M AN

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

reorla.111. "I wish to let everyone
know whatLtOIa E. Finkham's reme

dies havo done forWMZEmJi me. For two vears
Pf-U-Si

( iBuffored. Thodco--

wtoswm mora, unci thn nnlv
W.M I-- ew h- TAmnilv xirnn tViA out.
M m.;' goon's knife. My

uiuiuor uougni mo
Lydia E.Pinkham'a
VORotablo Com-
pound, and today I I
am a healthy wo-
man. For months
I suffered from In.

flammatlon,andyourSanative"Wash ro--
uevca me. lour x.iver Fills haveno
equalas acathartic Any onewishing
Sroof of what your medicines havo

for me cangot It from any drug-
gist or by writing to mo. Youcanuso
my testimonial in any way you wish,
andI will bo glad to answerletters."
Mrs. ChristinaHeed. 105 MoundSt.,
Peoria,111.

AnothorOperationAvoided.
Now Orleans, La. "For yearsI suf-

fered from sevcro femalo troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
thodoctorsaidanoperationwasneces-
sary. I gavoLydia E.Finkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
waB saved from anoperation." Mrs.Lily Peyiioux,llil Kef icreo St,Now
Origans, La. t

Th.6 greatvolumeof unsolicitedtcs.
Jlmony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively.thatLydia F. Finkham's
.VegetableCompound Is a remark,ablo
.remedy for those'distressing feminine
ills from which so manywomen sutler.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

L

T vmnifiv-- " '

"Poor man! How did you become a
tramp?"

"I wuz a war correspondentIn Man-
churia, mum.. I got so used ter doing
nuthln' dat I hain't been no good
since." vt
PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK

"My troubles began along In the
summer in the hottest weather'and
took the form of small eruptions and
Itching and a kind of smarting pain.
It took me mostly all over my back
and kept getting orse until Anally
my back was covered with, a massot

(pimples which would burn and Itch at
night so that--I could hardly stand it.
This condition kept getting worse and
worso until my back was a solid masB
of big sores which would break open
and rdn. My underclothingwould be
a clot of blood. ,

"I tried various remedies and salves
for nearly three years and I was not
getting any benefit It seemed I was
in eternal misery and could not sleep
on mV back or lean on a chair, I was
finally given a set of 4ho Cuttcura
Remedies and inside of two weeks 1

could see alad feel a great relief, I
kept on uslpg Cutjcura Soap,Ointment
and alfft the Resolvent, andIn about
three,or four months' time my back
was nearly curedand Molt like a new
being. Now 1 am in good health and
no sign of rfny-flk- ln diseasesand

fully satisfied that Cutlcu'ra Rome-die-s

arc the best ever made for skin
diseases. 1 would , not? be without
them." (8lgned) W. AT Armstrong.
Corbln, Kan., May 26, 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealerspvcrywhere,
a sample of each, with e book,

'will be .mailed free on application to
""Cutlcura," Dept. 27 K Boston.

Leaving Him at Sea,
"Couldyou do somethingfor a poor

ld salldif?" asked tho seedy-lookin-g

wandererat the gate.
"Poor old sailor," echoed the lady

at work at tlft tub.
"Yes'm, I fullered the wo for 1C

years."
"Well," said the woman, after a

critical look, "you certainly don't look
as if you ever caughtup with it"

Then she resumedher jabors.

An Intangible Legacy.
"I dun beah,Liza, dat yo' Aunt Jo-rus-

dun meek yo' her heir by de
law. What yo' dun get?"

"Des 'zactly what I dun et up an
wore out" SuccessMagazine,

' The art la to bring the state of
mind bred of large thinking Into tho
routlno of 'life. N. S. 8baler.

Nearly all beautiful'things are ex-
pensive including women,

aUoau4Bof those

PHILADELPHIA FINDS
GREATEST THING

. ON EARTH

Important Discovery Is Yours at Any
Time Cures Sores and Skth,

Diseases. ""

Read hat this man says. After
using only two cakesof Rcslnol Soap
and one-hal-f jar of Reslnol Ointment
he cured sores and eruptions ot long
standing.

"I had ar very sore face, and" after
trying most 'cverythlnj; "l thought 1

would try your" Soap and Ointment
After using two cakes of Sonp and
part ot a jar of Ointment I found them
ta be. ho greatest'thing on oaTitt. 1

advise all those who suffer from nny
skin dlscaso to uso Rcslnol Soap and
Rcslnol Ointment. I am glud to say
thatmy skin Is nice and clear and I
intend to ubo Rcslnol Soap as long as

can get It.
"T. K. MATHIEU, Philadelphia.Pa."

It Is evident that common senso
everybody everywhero to have

on hand, ready for lmmedinto urp, tho
ono standardremedy for all skin trou-
bles. It Is Restnol Ointment, put up
in screw-to- p opal containersnnd sell-

ing nt fifty centsor a dollar, according
to size This ointment should occupy
a prominent plaqo In every bathroom,
on oery medlctno shelf and In every
traveling bag, that It may be ready
for Immediate use. Rcslnol .Ointment
docs not contain n particle of lead or
mercury or other poison. It is abso-
lutely non-irritan-t, and cannot injuro
tho most delicato skin, It is highly
recommended by physicians nnd
nurses. For years"Reslnol Ointment
baa r6malned 'the standard remedy;
noted for Its effectivenessand ' com-

plete barmlessness. It. is sold by
druggistseverywhere.
Reslnol Chemical Co.( Baltimore, Md.

" T" -
To Laugh at Tuberculosis.

Milch Ignoranco prevails among the
unfortunate victims of tuberculosis
and. families of .these 'unfortunates,
accordingto thb Los Angeles Herald,
For such as these tho"words spoken
by Adolphus Knopf should be chlscjcd
In Imperishable granite. Or'.better
still, they should.be published in ev-

ery public print, viz: "There is,no
sucb thlnir asvhereditary tuberculosis.
The remedy Is simple nnd all should
know it It Is ono Ot the most easily
curable of all the chronic Infectious'
diseases. You can euro consumption
by tho unstinted uso of God's good
fresh-air- , iwenty-fdu-r TiourB in twenty"
four, plenty of good food and plenty
ot good water, Inside and out Tou
all know that cleanlinessIs next fo
godliness. Chlfdren should get all
the fresh air possible. They should
Bleep and play in the open air. They
should attend open-ai- r schools."

Distressing,
"Jlcre is tho accountof a poor wo-

man who loBt both arms In a railroad
wreck."

''It must be dreadful to go through
life without any arms."

"Yes, Indeed. And much worse for
a woman than for a man."
."tiow is that?" (

"Well, a woman without any arms
.can't reach aroundto feel If the'back
of her collar and the back ofher belt

euro all right"

FIMFLES, nOII.S AND DAJVDhtJFF
Disappear by using TcMerfnc, a sure,

safe and speedy cure for Eczema,Tet-
ter. Infant's Sore Head, Chilblains and
Itching Piles. Endorsed by physicians;
praised by thousandswho Imo used it,

"I feel like I owe to my fellowman
this much For seven years I bad ecz-m- a

on my ankle. I have tried many
doctors and numerous remedies which
only temporarily relieved. I decided to"
Rive your Tcttrrlnc a trla. I did no
nnd after eight wet Us am entirely free
from the tcrrlblo eczema'

I. S. dlddcns, Tampa, Fla.
Tetterlne. Enc. per box. Your drug-Ci- st

or J, T. ahuptrlne, Savannah, aa.

Truthfully 8ald.
"My fr'cntl, you should join the

church, a the prophet says, 'Come
thou with us and wo will do thee
good.' "

"You have alrctdy, parson. J. was
at your church fair last night"
Smart Set Magazine.,

UBK ALLEN'S rOOT.-rAH- B

tho .AnUteptte powder to be atuikpn lnu l&f fhooj
for Ur4, chln feet. 1 1 Ulei tho tlne out of corni
anil liqnloaa nnd ninko walkln a delight. Sold
rrrywhrrp. 20c. Hffutt itiliilu'M. jr KHKK
trial pckmg, addro.t A H. Oliuitrd, I.Jtn,S.I.

"

Her Method.
Mistress Havo you a reference?
Tlrldget Folnei ol held nho poker

oe'r her till I got It. Harper's Ua-zar- ."

Stop at th,o WnSTMtOOK IIOTEii
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas',biggest hbtol. Jlates $ 1.00

and up. '

Hold fast to the highest Ideals that
flash upon your vision in hours of
exaltation. Francis C. Wlllard. '

WImii 7on hmro almot dfrplrr1, n Wars'!
niick low der fur jonnolf and nama jjanr 1'uw."dr for jour btbr. for Bum?bi and boweu only.
Att junr druftuu Wr UUcJt JItiwdar (umpaa,
Uailaa.Xexu .

Instrumental music Is sometimes
only instrumental In making tho peo-
ple nest door move. v

Mrs. Wln!m- - Boothln- - Brmp for.Children
UatUnr,aoftenatherama. reduces fnnaroma--
Hon. aUUapaln.ouraawind colic Jio'aUotUa.,

Some men envy their hair when
it cpmes out on top.

ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use "LA

NOTHING? BUI" AN AMATEUR
H rt

Fair, Damsel's tiueltlons That Re-

vealed Callow L&ver In His
True Light.

"Do you reallr, and truly think I
am beautiful?" Bhe asked

"You aro simply dlvltic," horcpllcd.
"Hut thero nro-otho- r girls whom

you think moro beautiful thnn I "
"No, I don't think thero Is a fnor5

beautiful girl In the world than ou."
"Thero nro other girls you think

aro Just as beautiful, though." x

"You firo more beautiful than nny
other girl I evor saw."

"I cupposc thero arc plca'ty ?

girls whom "Vou consider nlnmfft
fla I am." ,

"I think you are far more bcaiill-fu- l

thafyiany c-c- r Kirlf)fi scser,
breathed."

"Well, why didn't you say that In
the flrst place?" H .

"That was what I meant, If I didn't"

exactly say so." ,

"O, well, go on. My goodness'
Must I suggest everything nlco that
you say t0 me?"

"What more can I hay?"
"Heavens' I'm not going to sit hero

giving you lessons. I thought the
way you Htnrted out that you lind
mode loe before "

The Ultimate Omit.
First Dentist My work 1b bo pain-

less that my patients often fall
asleep while I am at their teeth.

Second Dentist Thnt's nothing.
Mine nil want to havo their pictures
taken to catch tho expressionof tie
light on their faces.

Time to Reorganize.
"I, asked her-- to'marry mc, and she

gnveamu a supremocour,t answer.".
."Wlfnt ftlnd'ofnn answer;
"Said 8ho would give mo six months

to readjust myselfso it's- - too be ac- -

"ceptable." Fuck.

. , Father Time.
"Time files."
"Got tho old man In an airship,

have they?"

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItlA, a safo and sureremedy for
Jnfants nnd children, and boo that.it

licarB tho 7(? sfTi "
Signaturoof C6ttjf7&iPx
In Uso For Over 30Yearfl.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCnstorin

Consolation.
Knlcker My wife Is always pralB- -

formc
Docker Novormind; sheWill praise

'yplh to ner second hustrand.
1 ,i r U ' nafcfcl. .1 r mm

YOUR

STOMACH

In its work of digestion
and assimilation by be-

ginning your meals with
a dose of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH- - BITTERS

It will prevent
SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE

'

HEARTBURN MALARIA

Try a bottle today.'

- To cure coatlvenctathemedicinemu.the--
morethana purcatlve; It muatcontain tonic.
alterative ana camanicpropertiea.

Tuffs Pills
poaaea thesequalltlea, and apccdllr reitora
lathe howcla tbclr natural ptiiataltlc raoUoa,
ao eaacnttalto r'flrtlr i

tBaBWVV
JmIVk '

OldestandBett Cure

PETER aV CO.,

CHI
SMaaaaBaaaaMaaaMaaaaaHaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa(M
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- SHAKEy
QxirJinc i3 not only"

f the quickest,safest,and
vaurestremedyforChills
and Fever1, but a most
dependabletonic in all
malarial diseases.

A liver tonic a kid- -'

ney tonic a stomach'
tonic a bowel tpnic-- ' ' ,

If a system-cleansin-g

tonic is needed,just try

OXJDINE V
bottle proves.

The fpecihe for Malaria.Gull
andFiivdr-an-d all diseoica

- "Huo to.disordcrcd kid-ney- a,

liver, atomach
and bowels. j

60c. At "Your DruggiMttP

tub mniiKi dido oo.,
Waoo, Tain.

"V
Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Wafer:

cures soreeyesor granulated lids,
strengthens weak eyes. Dont
burn or hurt when applied. Get
genuine in Red Box 25 cents.
DICKER DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL. TEJOL

Live stock and CI EPTDfiTVDEC
MISCELLANEOUS CLCU I ItU I I r CO
In graat rarlxtr for tale at tbo lowest prices brii3timi iknahirut lIUJ, Sum. WIj. Ibmrf

DEFIANCE STARC- H-! omMca
packaao.

otbtr tlartbaa only U ooncaa not price aa
'DEFIANCK'1 lVPKRlOR QUALITY.

Texas Directory
Metropolitan Business College

DALLAS. TEXAS
"THE HCnOOL, WITH A ItKPiOTATipM- -

Write for paw catatonia lt'a free.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$1 to $1.50; Ft.WorthJex.
tf5i(l'Jo CAKOIES for AMERICAN QUEENS

yJ2t JJeatat Price.
LVr uso aorcefjJiT.r-nroria- . Tim

m
BUSINESS COLLEGE

DALLAS, TEXAS
World-Recor-d SJSSSST

Henderson'Sturges
Piano Company

Incorporated I

Wholeaalo and ReUil

4
PJnnn5 Plannnayerfl anrl Urgani
Musical Merchahdiie, Band and Orche

tra InttrurnentvTalklngr Machinea,
Sheet niuaie, Muiic Booki

907 Ilotiston Street Fort Worth, Text

W. N. U: DALLAS, So.-32-- 911.

"My Linen skirts aro avrfly short,
Now I don't thinlt that's wrong.

And Mama says thatFaultless Starch,
Will make themwear quite long."

wmm
rKECttaA;rVtt-AstaTWNBChJiir- ta-

WINIERSMITH'S
For.-Por.rMalarl- a

CentralAmenta,Louisvlll, Hy.

Aeeneraltonic of 40years success. Containsno
arsenlcorotherpolsons.UnllkoqulnIne.lt leavesno bad effects. For sale by draKc'stsand m'er-chant-s.

II 'your dealer can't supply It, write to
ARTHUR

LLiTON

CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING. PRICE, SI.00, retail.
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PatronizeHome Industry
W arenow in our newconcretebuilding --

with ample floor apacefor all our up-t-o
datemachinery,andarenow preparedto
do theLaundry-- WorK for Big Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handle all work Instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good work asany laundry
in the state. Visit in our newquarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone.17 "

Big Springs,Tex.

Watches, diamonds and solid
gold jewelry. Ward's.

0
Z. R. Stephens,G. C. Cauble

andJohnLea'therwood 15ft Fri-
day night for the

'
Roswell Coun-

try.. ,

'' P yu be,0ive n the "Golden
"mo - it DU ll l'aJ JUU IU

do your tradingat Reagan'sDrugr
Store. ,

w

It doesn'tsound well, but it is
generallybelieved that thereare
pfeople who enjoy going to fu-

nerals.

M. W. Harwell, wife and dau-
ghter returnedyesterday from a
visit to their old home in Milam
county.

' Gold Fish. Ward's. .
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"IT'S DOG-OJ- Y

''GOOD FEEDi

comments the customeran 'he
noticeshis horses and cattle

'bocorainpf .sleeker, healthier,'
bappiorevery day. Then,he
mlallZOH that nllr Ctnlnmantat
about tho fatality ot our tay
'i turii, iirnn, annua ana

"trico" are'not mero idl&talk,
but 'facts. Follotir his exam-pl- o

and note results,

C F. Morris

Lpoal view- - post cards for 5o,
5o per dozen, at Ward's.
Guy,Mercer, who was oalled

Were by the illness of his mother
leftlastnightshomein El'PasQ.

Try one . of Thomas Bros.
Crude Oil Shampoowill do your
soalfgood.

You Btory may be a good one,
but don't let one customer walk
awaywhile you are telling it 'to
another.

Now is the time to buy
your trouser. Lwill make
you a pair of $9.00 trousers
for SJ.00. Will seU them at
any price to make room for
my fall goods. J.O.Gibson.

- :'-- . . .
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How DoesThis Strike You?
t -- ....-" s I v?;Mtie i'w. mi

W" M

t THE EITERPRISE One
:.. n i

ort Worth Semi-Week-ly

6-g- e WaJI Chart; with
Total . .

t

Handvus $2.25 in
Goods are yours.
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Farm Exebit For Sif
tember30th.

TheCommittee appointed'by
theCommercial Club havedecid
ed to havean exebit ' of Garden,
Orchardand Farm products of
Howoard County;September30th
Thesesamplescan be brought in
and the committee will take care
of them anytime. Most of the
produots exhibited will be sentt6
the Dallas .Fair,-- the "premium'
balesof cotton will be bought at
the. highestmarket price where
no cashprizes areofferedribbons
will be-- given;

51 R frtl. Vinot Knln --.il.

S10 for 2nd best'baleof cotton.
S5 " 3rd " ' " "
Bales of cotton mustnot weigh

less,than 425 'pounds and riot
over 625 pounds.

.825 for best display fit farm
productsraisedby farmer. '.

SWfdr 2nd best.' .
Sfor-third'bes- t. S "''f
So for the'best3 lots of alfalfa.
S3 for bett dozen bundles of

wheat. . "

S2 for 2nd best dozen bundles
owheat.

S3 for best dozen, bundles' of
oats.

L S2 fornd beatiozen bundles
oi oats.

S2 for best 20 stalks of "oorn.
anyvariety. - ' o

S2,for...best20
a
stalks, of cotton

any variety. r , ,b
S2.for best bundleofmillit.
S2 for best 100 heads'of Kaffir"

'corn. -

,S2.for best100 heads-o-f milo
maze.

S2 for best bushel of sw.et
potatoes.

$3 for best display of broom
corn.

SI for largestwatermelon.
$1 for largest pumkin.
All produots enteredfor prizes

are to be the property of .the
Commercial Club to beenteredat

.
Che Dallas'Fair or any otherlairs- ' w.-- - -or exhibitions thrft body may see
fit;tossndthem.

w

LetalTour farmers gst busy

yar,' $1.50
Record, 1.00

1910 ceiuus,worth 3.00... $5.50

CASH and the
Send ordersto

T .

:; k

.- -

w
.

r.f
right pow'after these prizes''by
savingand bringing in their bes
orpps. You may; uot only capture
the prizes offered by the olub hut
your efforts may land and bring
to, Howardcounty'the prize offer-
ed by the Dallas .Fair for thebest
exhibit of.iarm products of, the
counties in the state.

Premium Offer
person bringing us"the

largestwater melon this season
we.will give one year'ssubscrip-
tion to The Enterprise,and to the
on?bringing u"a the second lar-
gest melon we will give six
months Bubsoription.

E. W. Douthitt arid D.. Para-
mourare heretoday from their
rarioh southeastof town.

Mrs. E. M. Scottand daughter
iola, of Hilleboro are 'visiting
SecretaryJ,E. Morris andfamily

Paul-Norrellle- ft Sundaymorn
ing for Pecos to accepta position
oti the ReevesCounty Reqord.

Big v Springs, Colorado and
Swentwater each received their
first bale of cotton on theMth.

tQurnotion of, the greatestoowfi
ara is onewnowin snootasleep-
ing man; no one wants his slum-
bers disturbedin thatway.

The old rejiable The Reagan
--" .

. aa oeen your
friend for manyyears, it will re--
maip ypu friend for manyyears

W .
-

w .

lii New Quarters
G. D, Griffios & Son now oc-

cupy their sew building on the
eastsideof Runnels street,have
all their machinery in position,,
have a nicf dean shop, well
lighted and are better oreoared
thaa ye to do work ea sbori
ncHie; fld invite the public to
eallwi wa when in peeel of
blWiUhing or woedwork.
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Happiest Girt'ln Lincoln
"

A.Lingqln.j.Neb., girl wriles, MI
Bad beepAilingfor spmeUsaewith
ohronio constipation andstomach
trouble. I began takinc-- Cham'
berlain's,, Stomachs and Liver
Tabletsandin threedays I was
able to be up andgot betterright
along. ,Lam the prodest girl in
Lincoln to find siioh a good med
icine." For sale'by all dealers.

Churches don't usually olose
for the summer, like skating
rinks, as many people seem to
believd.

PhoneNo. 1 for Drugs and
Medeoines B. Reagan.

Tabernacle
-

. . sr 4

You are invited to

j
Wa h1i.ir in . Q.t.:n..u.3rJ..uu. rwTmwu

life, andto enjoy JHi presence
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For summerdiarrhoeain chil-

dren alwaysgive Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remodyand castor oii, and a
speedycure is Certain. For sale
by 'ajl dealers." .

Thomas BrothersGuarenteeto
cure,any ca8erofdandruff if we
don't it costyou one cent

Right in your busiest seasonp
wlien ,you the "leasi time to
spare,you are most likely to take
diarrhoeaand looseseveral days
time, unlessyou Chamber-
lain Colio,JCHo)ea and Diarr-
hoea.Remedy'at and take a
doseon the first appearance of
tne disease. For by. all
dealers. n
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Meeting.
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meetingsat Coahoma

August

satifies,a satisfaction that' enablesus to--

The foUowing or other ieViptural subjects will be'
preachedduring the meeting: v ..".;.. ,

TheGcpel,wliatitaiidwhAiie. V ".

The atoneent,sin awd its effects. . .

EverUsting pwiishmeatrf'thewkke
, Eternalhappiae of -.- "

Purity aiKl umty of the church. ''.,rA,'
Justification.' SamctiBeatio. f
How to getandkeepia favor wkji GoL,

the Geepe)wiM be preachedm its .ilicity. You
wii be ablete mndirwUmJL Feryo to pise Aeee eet--

aymean yen to
...;

Meetinci will be held-a-t
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